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No. 1996-57

AN ACT

SB 801

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An actdefining the liability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries
receivedby an employe in the course of employment;establishingan elective
scheduleof compensation;providingprocedurefor the determinationof liability
and compensationthereunder;and prescribingpenalties,”further providing for
definitions,for recovery,for liability for compensation,for financialresponsibility,
for compensationschedulesand for wages; providing for reporting; further
providing for notices, for examinations,for commutationof compensation,for
exclusions,for the Workmen’s CompensationAppeal Board and for procedure;
providing for informal conferences;further providing for processingclaims, for
commutation petitions, for modifications and reversals, for pleadings, for
investigations,for evidence,for appeals,for regulations,for costsand attorney
fees, for the PennsylvaniaWorkers’ CompensationAdvisory Council and for
insurancepolicies;providingfor settlementsand for collectivebargaining;further
providing for ratingsorganizations,for rating proceduresand for sharedliability;
providingfor employerassociationgroups;furtherprovidingfor safetycommittees,
for penalties, for prosecutionsand for collection of penalties;providing for
limitation of actions; further providing for assessments;providing for workers’
compensationjudges and for transfer of administrative functions; transferring
provisions relating to the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund and broadeningits
permissiblecoverages;andmaking a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 104 of the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),
knownas theWorkers’ CompensationAct, reenactedandamendedJune21,
1939 (P.L.520, No.281), and amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190, No.44), is
amendedto read:

Section 104. The term “employe,” as usedin thisact is declaredto be
synonymouswith servant,andincludes—

All natural personswho perform services for anotherfor a valuable
consideration,exclusiveof personswhoseemploymentis casualin character
andnot in theregularcourseof thebusinessof theemployer,andexclusive
of personsto whom articlesor materials are given out to be made up,
cleaned,washed,altered,ornamented,finishedor repaired,or adaptedforsale
in the worker’s own home, or on other premises,not under the control or
managementof theemployer.Exceptashereinafterprovidedin clause(c) of
section 302 and sections 305 and 321, every executive officer of a
corporationelectedor appointedin accordancewith the charterandby-laws
of thecorporation,exceptelectedofficersof theCommonwealthor anyof its
political subdivisions,shall be anemployeof the corporation.An executive
officer of a for-profit corporationor an executiveofficer of a nonprofit
corporation who serves voluntarily and without remuneration may,
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however,electnot to be an employeof the corporationfor the purposesof
this act. For purposesof this section, an executiveofficer of a for-profit
corporation isan individualwhohasanownershipinterestin .the.corporation,
in the caseof aSubchapterS corporationas definedby the actof March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” or an
ownershipinterestin thecorporationof atleastfive per centum,in thecase
of aSubchapterC corporationasdefinedby the Tax ReformCodeof 1971.

Section 1.1. Section 107 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 107. The term“Department,”whenusedin this act, shall mean

the Departmentof Labor andIndustryof thisCommonwealth.
The term “Board,” whenusedin this act, shall meanThe [Workmen’s]

Workers’ CompensationAppealBoardof this Commonwealth.
Section 2. The definition of “coordinatedcare organization”in section

109 of the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.l90,No.44), is amendedand the
section is amendedby addingadefinition to read:

Section 109. In addition to the definitions set forth in this article, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall havethe meanings
given to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Adjudication” shall havethe meaninggivenin 2Pa.C.S.§ 101(relating
to definitions).

“Coordinatedcareorganization”or “CCO” meansanorganizationlicensed
in Pennsylvaniaand certified by the Secretaryof [Health] Labor and
Industry on thebasisof establishedcriteriapossessingthecapacitytoprovide
medicalservicesto an injured worker.

Section 3. Sections204,302(c)and305(a)(2)and(b) of theact,amended
July 2, 1993 (P.L.190, No.44),areamendedto read:

Section 204. (a) No agreement,composition,or releaseof damagesmade
before thedateof anyinjury shall bevalid or shallbar aclaim for damages
resultingtherefrom;andany such agreementis declaredto be againstthe
public policy of this Commonwealth.The receiptof benefits from any
association,society,or fund shall not bar therecoveryof damagesby action
at law, nor therecoveryof compensationunderarticlethreehereof;andany
releaseexecutedin considerationof such benefitsshall be void: Provided,
however,That if theemployereceivesunemploymentcompensation-benefits,
suchamountor amountsso receivedshallbe creditedasagainsttheamount
of theawardmadeundertheprovisionsof sections108and 306,exceptfor
benefits payable under section 306(c) or 307. P~ftyper centumof the
benefits commonly characterizedas “old age” benefits under the Social
SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620,42 U.S.C. § 301 etseq.) shall also be credited
against the amount of the paymentsmadeunder sections108 and 306,
exceptfor benefitspayableundersection306(c): Provided,however,That
the SocialSecurityoffsetshall notapply~foldageSocialSecuritybenefits
were receivedprior to the compensableinjury. Theseverancebenefitspaid
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by the employerdirectly liable for the paymentof compensationand the
benefitsfrom a pensionplanto the extentfundedby the employerdirectly
liable for thepaymentofcompensationwhich are receivedby an employe
shall alsobecreditedagainsttheamountoftheawardmadeitndersections
108and306, exceptfor benefitspayableundersection306(c).Theemploye
shall provide the insurerwith proper authorizationto securethe amount
which the employeis receivingunderthe SocialSecurityAct.

(b) For theexclusivepurposeof determiningeligibility for compensation
under the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1),
known asthe “UnemploymentCompensationLaw,” [weekly compensation
paid to an employe under this act shall be deemedto be a credit week
as that term is defined in the “Unemployment CompensationLaw.”] any
employewho does not meetthe monetaryand creditweekrequirements
undersection401(a) of that actdueto a work-relatedinjury compensable
underthisact mayelectto havehisbaseyearconsistofthefour complete
calendarquartersimmediatelyprecedingthedateofthework~relatedinjury.

(c) Theemployeis requiredto reportregularlyto theinsurerthereceipt
of unemploymentcompensationbenefits,wagesreceivedin employment-or
self-employment,benefitscommonlycharacterizedas “old age” benefits
under the SocialSecurity Act, severancebenefitsandpensionbenefits,
whichpost-datethecompensableinjury underthisact, subjectto thefraud
provisionsofArticle XI.

(d) The department shall prepare the forms necessaryfor the
enforcementofthissectionandissuerulesandregulations-arappropriate.

Section 302. * * *

(c) Any employer employing personsin agricultural labor shall be
requiredto provide workmen’s compensationcoveragefor such employes
accordingto theprovisionsof thisact,if suchemployeris otherwisecovered
by the provisionsof this act or if during the calendaryear suchemployer
payswagesto oneemployefor agriculturallabortotaling [onehundredfifty
dollars ($150)] one thousandtwo hundreddollars ($1,200) or more or
furnishesemploymentto oneemployein agriculturallaboron [twenty] -thirty
or more days in any of which events the employer shall be requiredto
providecoveragefor all employes.For purposesof this clause,a spouseor
a child ofthe employerundereighteenyearsofageshallnot bedeemedan
employeunlessthe servicesof such spouseor child are engagedby the
employerunderan expresswritten contractofhire which is filed with the
department.

Section 305. (a) * * *

(2) In securingthe paymentof benefits,the departmentshallrequire an
employer wishing to self-insureits liability and a group of employers
approvedto pool their liabilities underArticle Viii to establishsufficient
securityby postinga bondor othersecurity, includinglettersof creditdrawn
on commercialbanks with a ThomsonBank Watch rating of [B] B/C or
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betteror a ThomsonBankWatchscoreof 2.5or betterfor the bankor its
holding companyor with aCD rating of BBB or betterby Standardand
Poor’s [or Baa 2 or better by Moody’s]. This paragraph shall not apply to
[municipalities]the Commonwealthor itspolitical subdivisions.

(b) Any employerwho fails to complywith theprovisionsof thissection
foreverysuchfailure, shall,upon conviction in thecourt of commonpleas,
be guilty of amisdemeanorof the third degree.If thefailure to comply with
this section is found by the court to be intentional, the employershall be
guilty of afelony of the third degree.Every day’s violation shall constitute
a separateoffense.A judgeof the court of commonpleasmay, in addition
to imposingfinesandimprisonment,includerestitutionin hisorder:Provided,
That there is an injured employe who has obtained an award of
compensation.The amountof restitutionshall belimited to thatspecifiedin
theawardof compensation.It shallbe theduty of thedepartmentto enforce
the provisionsof this section; andit shall investigateall violations that are
broughtto its noticeandshallinstituteprosecutionsforviolations-thereof.All
fines recoveredunder the provisions of this section shall be paid to the
department,andby it paid into the StateTreasuryandappropriatedto the
OfficeofAttorneyGeneralif theprosecutoristheAttorneyGeneralandpaid
to the operatingfund of thecountyin whichthe district attorneyis elected
if the prosecutoris adistrict attorney.

Section4. Section306(a),(b), (f.1) and(f.2)(l), (3)(i), (4), (6) and(7) of
the act, amendedor addedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.l59,No.61),December5,
1974 (P.L.782,No.263)andJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190, No.44),areamendedand
thesection is amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 306. The following schedule of compensation is hereby
established:

(a) (1) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centumof the
wagesof the injured employeas definedin section [threehundred and
nine]309beginningafter the seventhdayof total disability,andpayablefor
thedurationof totaldisability, but the compensationshall not bemorethan
themaximumcompensationpayableas definedin section 105.2.Nothing in
thisclauseshallrequirepaymentof compensationafterdisabilityshallcease.
If the benefit so calculatedis less than fifty per centumof the Statewide
averageweekly wage,thenthebenefitpayableshall bethelower of fifty per
centumof the Statewideaverageweekly wageor ninety per centumof the
worker’s averageweekly wage.

(2) Nothing in this act shall require payment of total disability
compensationbenefitsunder this clause for any period during which the
employeis employedor receivingwages.

(a.1) Nothing in this act shallrequirepaymentofcompensationunder
clause(a) or (b)for anyperiod during which the employeis incarcerated
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after a conviction or during which the employeis employedandreceiving
wagesequalto or greater than the employe’sprior earnings.

(a.2) (1) Whenan employehas receivedtotal disability compensation
pursuantto clause (a) for a period of one hundredfour weeks, unless
otherwiseagreedto, the employeshall be requiredto submitto a medical
examinationwhichshallberequestedby the insurerwithin sixtydaysupoi~
the expiration ofthe onehundredfour weeksto determinethe degreeof
impairment due to the compensableinjury, if any. The degree of
impairmentshall be determinedbasedupon an evaluationby aphysician
who is licensedin this Commonwealth,who is certified by an American
BoardofMedicalSpecialtiesapprovedboardor its osteopathicequivalent
andwho is active in clinical practicefor at leasttwentyhoursper week,
chosenby agreementof the parties, or asdesignatedby the department,
pursuantto the mostrecentedition of the AmericanMedical Association
“Guides to the EvaluationofPermanentImpairment.”

(2) if suchdeterminationresultsin an impairmentrating that meetsa
thresholdimpairmentrating that is equal to or greater than fifty per
centumnimpairmentunderthemostrecentedition oftheAmericanMedical
Association“Guides to the Evaluation of Permanentimpairment,” the
employeshall be presumedto be totally disabledand shall continueto
receivetotal disability compensationbenefits under clause (a). if such
determinationresultsin an impairmentrating lessthanfifty per centum
impairment under the most recent edition of the American Medical
Association“Guides to the Evaluation of Permanentimpairment,” the
employeshall then receivepartial disability benefits under clause (b):
Provided,however,Thatno reductionshall bemadeuntil sixtyda3u’ notice
ofmodificationis given.

(3) Unless otherwise adjudicated or agreed to based upon a
determination of earning power under clause (b)(2), the amountof
compensationshall not beaffectedas a result of the changein disability
statusandshall remain the same.An insureroremployemay,at any time
prior to or during thefive hundred-weekperiodofpartial disability, show
that the employe’searningpowerhas changed.

(4) An employemayappealthe changeto partialdisabilityat any time
during thefive hundred-weekperiodofpartial disability; Provided,That
thereis a determinationthat the employemeetsthe thresholdimpairment
rating that is equal to orgreater thanfjfty percentumimpairmentunder
themostrecenteditionoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation“Guides to the
EvaluationofPermanentImpairment.”

(5) Totaldisabilityshallcontinueuntil it is adjudicatedoragreeriwzder
clause (b) that total disability has ceasedor the employe‘s condition
improvesto an impairmentrating that is lessthanfifty percentumofthe
degree of impairmentdefined under the mostrecent edition of the
AmericanMedicalAssociation“Guides to the Evaluationof Permanent
impairment.”
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(6) Upon request of the insurer, the employeshall submit to an
independentmedicalexaminationin accordance with the provisions of
section314to determinethe statusof impairment:Provided,however,That
for purposesof thisclause,the employeshall not be requiredto submitto
morethan twoindependentmedicalexaminationsunderthis-clause-during
a twelve-monthperiod.

(7) in no eventshall the total numberof weeksof partial disability
exceedfive hundredweeksfor anyinjury or recurrencethereof,regardless
of the changesin statusin disabilitythat may occur.in no eventshall the
totalnumberofweeksoftotaldisabilityexceedonehundredfour weeksfor
anyemployewhodoesnotmeeta thresholdimpairmentrating thatis equal
to or greater than fifty per centumimpairmentunder the mostrecent
edition of theAmericanMedicalAssociation“Guides to theEvaluationof
PermanentImpairment”for any injury or recurrencethereof.

(8) (i) For purposesofthisclause,the term“impairment” shallmean
an anatomic or functional abnormality or loss that resultsfrom the
compensableinjury andis reasonablypresumedto be permanenL

(ii) For purposesof this clause, the term “impairment rating” shall
meanthepercentageofpermanentimpairmentofthe whole bodyresulting
fromthe compensableinjury. Thepercentageratingfor impairmentunder
this clause shall representonly that impairmentthat is the result of the
compensableinjury andnotfor anypreexistingwork-relatedor nonwork-
relatedimpairment.

(b) (1) For disability partial in charactercausedby the compensable
injury or disease(excepttheparticularcasesmentionedin clause(c)) sixty-
six and two-thirds per centumof thedifferencebetweenthe wagesof the
injured employe,asdefinedin section[threehundredandnine] 309, and
theearningpowerof theemployethereafter;but suchcompensationshallnot
bemore than themaximumcompensationpayable.Thiscompensationshall
be paid during the period of suchpartial disability exceptas provided in
clause(e) of this section,but for not morethanfive hundredweeks.Should
totaldisability be followed by partial disability, the period of five hundred
weeks shall not be reduced by the number of weeks during which
compensationwaspaidfor total disability.The term“earningpower,” asused
in this section,shall in no casebe less than the weekly amountwhich the
employereceivesafter theinjury~,andin thosecasesin whichtheemploye
works fewer thanfive daysper week for reasonsnot connectedwith or
arisingout of the disability resultingfrom the injury shallnot be less
than five timeshisactualdaily wageasfixed by theday,hour,or by the
output of the employe]; and in no instanceshall an employereceiving
compensationunder this section receivemore in compensationandwages
combinedthan thecurrentwagesofafellow employein employmentsimilar
to that in whichthe injured employewasengagedatthe time of the injury.

(2) “Earning power” shall be determinedby the work the employeis
capableofperforming and shall be basedupon expertopinion evidence
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which includesjob listings with agenciesof the department,privatejob
placementagenciesand advertisementsin the usual employmentarea.
Disabilitypartial in charactershall applyif theemployeis abletoperform
his previouswork or can, consideringthe employe’sresidualproductive
skill, education,age and work experience,engagein any other kind of
substantialgainfulemploymentwhich existsin the usualemploymentarea
in whichthe employelives within this Commonwealth.If the employedoes
not live in thisCommonwealth,thentheusualemploymentareawherethe
injury occurredshallapply. If the employerhasa specificjob vacancythe
employeis capableofperforming,the employershall offersuchjob to the
employe.In order to accuratelyassessthe earningpoweroftheemploye,
the insurermayrequirethe employeto submitto an interviewbyan expert
approvedby the departmentandselectedby the insurer.

(3) if the insurerreceivesmedicalevidencethat the claimantis able to
return to work in any capacity, then the insurer mustprovideprompt
written notice,on aform prescribedby the department,to the claimant,
which statesall ofthefollowing:

(i) The nature of the employe’sphysical condition or changeof
condition.

(ii) That the employe has an obligation to look for available
employment.

(iii) Thatproofof availableemploymentopportunitiesmayjeopardize
the employe‘s right to receiptof ongoingbenefits.

(iv) Thatthe employehasthe right to consultwith an attorneyin order
to obtain evidenceto challengethe insurer’s contentions.

(f. 1) (1) (i) Theemployershallprovidepaymentin accordancewith this
section for reasonablesurgical and medicalservices,servicesrenderedby
physiciansor otherhealth careproviders,including an additional opinion
when invasivesurgery may be necessary,medicinesand supplies,as and
when needed.Provided an employer establishesa list of at least six
designatedhealthcareproviders,no more than[two] four of whom may be
acoordinatedcareorganizationand no fewer than threeof whomshall be
physicians,the employeshall be requiredto visit oneof the physiciansor
otherhealthcareproviderssodesignatedandshallcontinueto visit thesame
oranotherdesignatedphysicianor healthcareproviderfor aperiodof [thirty
(30)] ninety(90) days from the date of the first visit: Provided,however,
That the employershall not includeon the list a physician or otherhealth
careproviderwho is employed,ownedor controlledby theemployeror the
employer’sinsurerunlessemployment,ownershipor control is disclosedon
the list. Should invasive surgery for an employebe prescribed by a
physicianor otherhealthcareproviderso designatedby theemployer,the
employeshallbepermittedto receivean additionalopinionfromany-health
careproviderofthe employe’sownchoice.if theadditionalopinion differs
from the opinion provided by the physicianor health care provider so
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designatedby the employer,the employeshall determinewhich courseof
treatmenttofollow: Provided,That the secondopinionprovidesa specific
and detailed courseof treatment.if the employechoosesto follow the
proceduresdesignatedin the secondopinion, such proceduresshall be
performedby one of the physiciansor other health care providers so
designatedby the employerfor a periodof ninety(90) daysfrom the date
ofthe visit to thephysicianorotherhealthcareproviderofthe employe’s
ownchoice.Shouldtheemployenot complywith theforegoing,theemployer
will be relieved from liability for the paymentfor the servicesrendered
during suchapplicableperiod. It shallbethedutyof theemployerto provide
a clearly written notification of the employe’srights andduties under this
sectionto the employe.The employershall furtherensurethat the employe
hasbeeninformedandthat heunderstandstheserights anddu4ies~Thisduty
shallbe evidencedonly by theemploye’swritten acknowledgmentof-havin-g
beeninformedandhavingunderstoodhisrightsandduties.Any failureof the
employerto provideandevidencesuchnotification shallrelievetheemploye
from any notificationduty owed,notwithstandinganyprovisionof thisactto
thecontrary,andtheemployershallremainliable for all renderedtreatment.
Subsequenttreatmentmaybeprovided by any healthcare provider of the
employe’sown choice.Any employewho, nextfollowing terminationof the
applicableperiod, is providedtreatmentfrom a nondesignatedhealth care
provider shall notify the employerwithin five (5) daysof the first visit to
saidhealthcare provider. Failure to so notify theemployerwill relievethe
employerfrom liability for the paymentfor the servicesrenderedprior to
appropriatenoticeif suchservicesaredeterminedpursuantto paragraph(6)
to havebeenunreasonableor unnecessary.

(ii) In addition to theaboveservice,theemployershall providepayment
for medicinesand supplies,hospital treatment,servicesand suppliesand
orthopedic appliances,and prosthesesin accordancewith this section.
Wheneveran employeshall havesufferedthelossof a limb, part of a limb,
or an eye, the employershall alsoprovidefor an artificial limb or eye or
otherprosthesesof atype andkind recommendedby the doctor attending
such employein connectionwith suchinjury andany replacementsfor an
artificial limb or eye which the employemay requireat anytime thereafter,
togetherwith suchcontinuedmedicalcareasmaybeprescribedby thedoctor
attendingsuch employe in connectionwith such injury as well as such
training as may be requiredin the proper use of such prostheses.The
provisionsof thissectionshallapplyto injurieswhetheror not-lossofearning
power occurs. If hospital confinementis required, the employe shall be
entitled to semiprivate accommodations,but, if no such facilities are
available,regardlessof thepatient’scondition,theemployer,not thepatient,
shall be liable for the additionalcostsfor the facilities in aprivate room.

(iii) Nothing in thissectionshallprohibitan insureror an employerfrom
contracting with any individual, partnership,associationor corporationto
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providecasemanagementandcoordinationof serviceswith regard-to-injured
employes.

(2) Any providerwho treatsan injuredemployeshall be requiredto file
periodicreportswith the employeron aform prescribedby the department
which shallinclude,wherepertinent,history, diagnosis,treatment,prognosis
and physical findings. The report shall be filed within ten (10) days of
commencingtreatmentand at least once a month thereafteras long as
treatmentcontinues. The employer shall not be liable to pay for such
treatmentuntil a reporthasbeenfiled.

(3) (i) For purposesof this clause,a providershall not require,request
or acceptpaymentfor the treatment,accommodations,productsor services
in excessof onehundredthirteenpercentumof theprevailingchargeatthe
seventy-fifthpercentile;onehundredthirteenpercentumof theapplicablefee
schedule,the recommendedfee or the inflation index charge;onehundred
thirteen per centum of the DRG payment plus pass-throughcosts and
applicablecostor day outliers; or onehundredthirteenper centumof any
otherMedicarereimbursementmechanism,as determinedby the Medicare
carrieror intermediary,whicheverpertainsto the specialtyserviceinvolved,
determinedto be applicable in this Commonwealthunder the Medicare
program for comparableservicesrendered.If the commissionerdetermines
that an allowance for a particular provider group or service under the
Medicareprogram is not reasonable,it may adopt, by regulation,a new
allowance.If theprevailingcharge,fee schedule,recommendedfee,inflation
index charge,DRG paymentor any other reimbursementhas not been
calculated under the Medicare program for a particular treatment,
accommodation,product or service,the amount of the paymentmay not
exceedeighty per centumof the chargemost often madeby providersof
similar training, experience and licensure for a specific treatment,
accommodation,product or service in the geographic area where the
treatment,accommodation,productor serviceis provided.

(ii) Commencingon January 1, 1995, the maximum allowancefor a
healthcareservicecoveredby subparagraph(i) shall be updatedas of the
first day of Januaryof eachyear.The update,which shall be appliedto all
servicesperformedafter January 1 of each year, shall be equal to the
percentagechangein theStatewideaverageweekly wage.Such updatesshall
be cumulative.

(iii) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, it is unlawful for a
provider to refer a person for laboratory, physical therapy,rehabilitation,
chiropractic, radiation oncology,psychometric,home infusion therapyor
diagnosticimaging,goodsor servicespursuantto thissectionif the provider
hasa financial interestwith the personor in the entity that receivesthe
referral. It is unlawful for aproviderto enterinto anarrangementor scheme
such as a cross-referralarrangement,which the provider knowsor should
know has a principal purposeof assuringrefemils by the provider to a
particularentity which, if theprovider directlymadereferralsto suchentity,
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wouldbe in violation of thissection.Noclaim for paymentshallbepresented
by anentity to any individual, third-party payeror otherentity for aservice
furnishedpursuantto areferralprohibitedunder thissection.

(iv) Thesecretaryshall retain theservicesof an independentconsulting
finn to perform an annualaccessibilitystudyof healthcareprovidedunder
this act. The studyshall include informationasto whetherthereis adequate
accessto quality healthcareandproductsfor injured workersanda review
of theinformationthat is provided.If the secretarydeterminesbasedon this
studythat as aresultof the health carefee schedulethere is not sufficient
accesstoqualityhealthcareor productsforpersonssufferingin-juries-cover-ed
by this act, the secretarymay recommendto thecommissionertheadoption
of regulationsproviding for anew allowance.

(v) An allowanceshall be reviewed for reasonablenesswheneverthe
commissionerdeterminesthat the use of the allowance would result in
payments more than ten per centum lower than the average level of
reimbursementthe provider would receivefrom coordinatedcare insurers,
including those entitiessubjectto the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364),known as the“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” andthose
entities known as preferredprovider organizationswhich are subject to
section 630 of the InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 for like treatments,
accommodations,productsor services.In making this determination,the
commissionershall considerthe extent to which allowancesapplicableto
other providers under this section deviate from the reimbursementsuch
providerswould receivefrom coordinatedcare insurers, Any information
receivedas a resultof this subparagraphshall be confidential.

(vi) The reimbursement for prescription drugs and professional
phannaceuticalservicesshall belimited to onehundredtenpercentumofthe
averagewholesalepriceof theproduct.

(vii) The applicableMedicarefee scheduleshall include feesassociated
with all permissibleprocedurecodes.If the Medicare fee schedulealso
includesalargergroupingofprocedurecodesandcorrespondingcharges~than
arespecifically reimbursedby Medicare,aprovidermay usethesecodes,and
correspondingchargesshall bepaid by insurersor employers.If aMedicare
codeexists for applicationto a specific providerspecialty,thatcodeshallbe
used.

(viii) A provider shall not fragmentor unbundlechargesimposedfor
specific care exceptas consistentwith Medicare.Changesto a provider’s
codesby an insurershallbe madeonlyasconsistentwith Medicareandwhen
the insurer has sufficient information to make the changesand following
consultationwith the provider.

(4) Nothing in thisact shallprohibit theself-insuredemployer,employer
or insurer from contracting with a coordinated care organization for
reimbursementlevelsdifferent from thoseidentified above.

(5) The employeror insurer shall make paymentand providers shall
submitbills andrecordsin accordancewith theprovisionsof thissection.A11
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paymentsto providersfor treatmentprovidedpursuantto this actshall be
madewithin thirty (30) daysof receiptof suchbills andrecordsunlessthe
employeror insurerdisputesthereasonablenessor necessityof thetreatment
provided pursuantto paragraph(6). The nonpaymentto providerswithin
thirty (30) daysfor treatmentfor which a bill and records have been
submittedshall only applyto thatparticular treatmentorportion thereofin
dispute;paymentmustbe madetimelyfor any treatmentorportion thereof
not in dispute. A providerwho hassubmittedthe reportsandbills required
by this section andwho disputesthe amountor timelinessof thepayment
from theemployeror insurershall file anapplicationfor feereview with the
departmentno more than thirty (30) days following notification of a
disputedtreatmentorninety (90) daysfollowing the original-billing date-of
treatment. If the insurer disputesthe reasonablenessand necessityof the
treatmentpursuanttoparagraph(6), theperiodforfiling an applicationfor
feereview shall betolled as long as the insurer has the right to suspend
paymentto the provider pursuantto the provisions of this paragraph.
Within thirty (30) daysof the filing of such anapplication,the department
shallrenderan administrativedecision.

(6) Exceptin those casesin which a [referee]workers’ compensation
judge asksforan opinionfrom peerreviewundersection420,disputesasto
reasonablenessor necessityof treatmentby a healthcareprovider shall be
resolvedin accordancewith the following provisions:

(i) The reasonablenessor necessityof all treatmentprovidedby ahealth
careprovider under this act may be subject to prospective,concurrentor
retrospectiveutilization review at the requestof an employe,employeror
insurer. The departmentshall authorizeutilization review organizationsto
perform utilization review underthis act. Utilization reviewof all treatment
renderedby a health care provider shall be performedby a provider
licensedin thesameprofessionandhavingthesameorsimilar specialtyas
that of the provider of the treatment under review. Organizationsnot
authorizedby the departmentmay not engagein suchutilization review.

(ii) The utilization review organizationshall issuea written reportof its
findings and conclusionswithin thirty (30) days of a request. [If the
provider,employer,employeor insurerdisagreeswith the finding of the
utilization review organization,a requestfor reconsiderationmustbe
filed no later thanthirty (30) daysafterreceiptof theutilization review
report.The requestfor reconsiderationmustbe in writing,]

(iii) The employeror the insurer shall pay the cost of the [initial]
utilization review. [The party which doesnot prevail on reconsideration
of an initial reviewshallbearthe costs of suchreconsideration,]

(iv) If the provider, employer,employe or insurer disagreeswith the
finding of theutilization revieworganization[on reconsideration],apetition
for review by the departmentmust be filed within thirty (30) days after
receipt of the [reconsideration]report. The departmentshall assign the
petition to a [referee]workers’compensationjudge for ahearingorfor an
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informal conferenceundersection402.1.Theutilization reviewreportshall
bepartofthe recordbefore theworkers’compensationjudge.Theworkers’
compensationjudgeshall considerthe utilization reviewreportas evidence
but shall not be boundby the report.

(7) A provider shallnot holdan employeliable for costsrelatedto care
or servicerenderedin connectionwith acompensableinjury under this act.
A provider shall not bill or otherwiseattemptto recoverfrom the employe
the differencebetweenthe provider’s chargeand the amountpaid by the
employeror theinsurer.

(8) If the employe shall refuse reasonableservices of health care
providers,surgical,medicaland hospitalservices,treatment,medicinesand
supplies,heshall forfeit all rights to compensationfor any injury or increase
in his incapacity shownto haveresultedfrom suchrefusal.

(9) The paymentby an insureror employerfor any medical,surgicalor
hospitalservicesor suppliesafter any statuteof limitations providedfor in
thisactshall haveexpiredshall not actto reopenor revivethecompensation
rights for purposesof such limitations.

(10) If acutecareis providedin anacutecarefacility to apatientwith an
immediatelylife threateningor urgent injury by aLevel I or Level II trauma
centeraccreditedby thePennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundationunderthe
actof July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45), known as the “EmergencyMedical
ServicesAct,” or to aburn injury patientby aburn facility whichmeetsall
the service standardsof the American Bum Association,or if basic or
advancedlife supportservices,asdefinedandlicensedunderthe“Emergency
Medical Services Act,” areprovided,the amount of paymentshall be the
usualandcustomarycharge.

(f.2) (1) Medical servicesrequiredby theact maybe providedthrough
a coordinatedcare organizationwhich is certified by the [Secretaryof
Health]secretarysubjectto thefollowing:

(i) Eachapplicationfor certificationshallbeaccompaniedby areasonable
feeprescribedby the [Department of Health] department.A certificateis
valid for such period as the [Departmentof Health] departmentmay
prescribeunlesssoonerrevokedor suspended.

(ii) Application for certificationshall be madein suchform andmanner
as the[Departmentof Health]departmentshall requireandshall set forth
informationregardingthe proposedplan for providing services.

(iii) Wherethe secretarycertifies thatthe coordinatedcareorganization
within which all of the designatedphysiciansorotherhealth-care-providers
referredto in clause(f.1)(1)(i) aremembers,the secretaryshall ensurethat
all the requirementsof this clauseare met.

(3) The [Secretary of Health] secretaryshall certify an entity as a
coordinated care organization if the [Secretary of Health] secretaryfinds
that the entity:
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(i) Possessesthe capacity to provide all primary medical servicesas
designatedby the [Secretaryof Health] secretaryin amannerthatis timely
and effective.

(4) The [Secretary of Health] secretaryshall refuseto certify or may
revoke or suspendcertification of any coordinatedcare organizationif the
[Secretary of Health] secretaryfinds that:

(i) the plan for providing health care services fails to meet the
requirementsof this section;

(ii) serviceundertheplanis notbeingprovidedin accordancewith terms
of the planas certified; or

(iii) servicesunder theplan do not meetacceptedprofessionalstandards
for quality, cost-effectivehealthcare.

***

(6) Health careprovidersdesignatedas rural by HCFA or locatedin a
countywith aruralHealthProfessionalShortageAreawhoareattemptingto
form or operatea coordinatedcare organizationmay be excluded from
meetingsomeor all of theminimum requirementsset forth in paragraphs(2)
and(3), as shall be determinedin rules or regulationspromulgatedby the
[Department of Health] department.

(7) The [Department of Health] departmentshall havethe powerand
authority to promulgate, adopt, publish and use regulations for the
implementationof thissection.

Section5. Section309 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61),is amendedto read:

Section309. Whereverin thisarticlethe term“wages” isused,it shall be
construedto meantheaverageweeklywagesof theemploye,ascertained[in
accordancewith rulesandregulationsof thedepartment]as follows:

(a) If at the time of the injury the wagesare fixed by the week, the
amountso fixed shall be theaverageweekly wage;

(b) If at the time of the injury the wages are fixed by the month, the
averageweekly wage shall be the monthly wage so fixed multiplied by
twelveanddivided by fifty-two;

(c) If at the time of the injury the wagesare fixed by the year, the
averageweeklywageshall bethe yearly wageso fixed dividedby fifty-two;

[(d) If atthe timeof the injury the wagesarefixed by theday,hour,
or by the outputof the employe,the averageweeklywageshallbe the
wagemost favorableto the employe,computed by dividing by thirteen
the totalwagesof saidemploye earned in the employ of the employer in
the first,second,third, or fourthperiod of thirteen consecutivecalendar
weeksin thefifty-two weeksimmediately precedingthe injury, or in case
the employe receives wages,monthly or semi-monthly, by dividing by
thirteen the total wages of said employe earned in the employ of the
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employerin the first, second,third,or fourthperiodof threeconsecutive
calendarmonthsin the yearimmediatelyprecedingthe injury;

If theemployehasbeenin the employof employerlessthanthirteen
calendarweeks(or threecalendarmonths,if theemployereceiveswages
monthly or semi-monthly) immediately precedingtheinjury, hisaverage
weekly wageshall be computedunderthe foregoingparagraph,taking
“total wages” for such purpose to be theamounthe would haveearned
had he been so employed by employerthe full thirteencalendarweeks
(or three calendar months) immediatelyprecedingthe injury and had
worked, when work was available to other employes in a similar
occupation,unlessit be conclusivelyshownthatby reasonof exceptional
causessuchmethods of computationdoesnot ascertainfairly the “total
wages” of employe soemployed less than thirteencalendarweeks(or
three calendar months);]

(d) If at the timeof the injury the wagesare fixed by anymannernot
enumeratedin clause (a), (b) or (c), the averageweeklywage shall be
calculatedby dividing by thirteen the total wagesearnedin the employof
the employer in each of the highestthree of the lastfour consecutive
periods of thirteen calendar weeks in the fifty-two weeks immediately
precedingthe injury and by averaging the total amounts earnedduring
thesethreeperiods.

(d.1) If the employehas not beenemployedby theemployerfor at least
three consecutiveperiods of thirteen calendarweeksin thefifty-two weeks
immediately preceding the injury, the average weekly wage shall be
calculatedby dividing by thirteen the total wagesearnedin the employof
the employerfor any completed period of thirteen calendar weeks
immediatelyprecedingthe injury and by averaging the total amounts
earnedduring suchperiods.

(d.2) If the employehas workedlessthan a completeperiodofthirteen
calendarweeksanddoesnothavefixedweeklywages,the averageweekly
wageshall bethe hourly wagerate multipliedby the numberof hours the
employewasexpectedto work per weekunderthe termsofemployment.

(e) [In] Exceptasprovidedin clause(d.1) or (d,2), in occupationswhich
areexclusively seasonalandthereforecannotbe carriedon throughoutthe
year, the averageweekly wageshall be takento be one-fiftieth of the total
wageswhich theemployehasearnedfrom all occupationsduring thetwelve
calendarmonthsimmediatelyprecedingthe injury, unlessit be shownthat
during such year, by reason of exceptional causes, such method of
computationdoesnot ascertainfairly theearningsof theemploye,in which
casethe periodfor calculationshallbe extendedso far as to givea basisfor
the fair ascertainmentof his averageweekly earnings.

The terms “averageweekly wage” and “total wages,” as used in this
section,shall includeboardandlodging receivedfrom theemployer,[andin
employmentsin which employescustomarilyreceivenot lessthanone-
third of their remunerationin tips or gratuities not paid by the
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employer, gratuities shall be added to the wagesreceived]andgratuities
reported to the United StatesInternal RevenueService by or for the
employefor Federal incometax purposes,but suchtermsshall not include
amountsdeductedby the employerunder the contractof hiring for labor
furnishedor paid for by theemployerandnecessaryfor the performanceof
suchcontractby the employe,norshall suchtermsincludedeductionsfrom
wagesduetheemployerfor rentandsuppliesnecessaryfor theemploye’suse
in the performanceof his labor~.],nor shall such terms include fringe
benefits, including, but not limited to, employer payments for or
contributions to a retirement, pension,health and welfare,life insurance,
social security or any other plan for the benefit of the employeor his
dependents:Provided,however,That the amount of any bonus, incentive
or vacationpaymentearnedon anannual basisshall beexcludedfromihe
calculations under clauses(a) through (d.2). Suchpaymentsifany shall
instead be divided by fifty-two and the amount shall be addedto the
averageweeklywageotherwisecalculatedunderclauses(a) through (d~2).

Where the employeis working under concurrentcontractswith two or
moreemployers,his wagesfrom all suchemployersshall be consideredas
if earnedfrom theemployer liable for compensation.

[If under clauses (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) of this section, the amount
determined is less than if computed as follows, his computation shall
apply, viz.: Divide the total wagesearned by the employe during the last
two completedcalendarquarters with the sameemployer-by the-number
of dayshe worked for such employer during such period multiplied by
five.

(f) In no caseshall an employe’s averageweekly wage be lessthan
one-thirteenth of his highest calendar quarter wageamount in the first
four of the last five completedcalendarquarters immediately preceding
the date of his injury, and compensationpayments may be commenced
on this basis unless other information obtained from the employe or
employer establishesa higher weekly wageunder this section.]

Section 6. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section311.1. (a) If an employefilesapetition seekingcompensation

under section306(a) or (b) or is receiving compensationunder section
306(a) or (b), the employeshall report, in writing, to the insurer the
following:

(1) If the employehas becomeor is employedor self-employedin any
capacity.

(2) Any wagesfrom suchemploymentor self-employment.
(3) Thename and addressof the employer.
(4) Theamount of wagesfrom suchemploymentor self-employment.
(5) Thedatesof such employmentor self-employment.
(6) Thenature andscopeof such employmentor self-employment.
(7) Any other information which is relevant in determining the

entitlementto or amount of compensation.
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(b) The report referred to in clause (a) must be made as soon as
possible but no later than thirty days after such employment or self-
employmentoccurs.

(c) An employe is obligated to cooperate with the insurer in an
investigation of employment, serf-employment, wages and physical
condition.

(d) If an employefilesa petition seekingcompensationundersection
306(a)or (b) or is receivingcompensationundersection306(a)or (b), the
insurermay submita verificationform to the employeeitherbymail or in
person. The form shall request verification by the employe that the
employe’sstatusregardingthe entitlementto receivecompensationhas-not
changedand a notation of any changesof which the employeis awareat
the timethe employecompletesthe verjfication, includingemployment,self-
employment,wagesand change in physicalcondition. Such verification
shall notrequire anyevaluationby a third party; however,it shall include
a certification evidencedby the employe’ssignature that the statementis
true and correctand that the claimant is awareof thepenaltiesprovided
by law for making false statementsfor the purpose of obtaining
compensation.

(e) Theemployeis obligatedto completeaccuratelythe verificatk~n~form
and return it to the insurer within thirty daysof receiptby the employeof
the form. However,the use of the verificationform by the insurerand the
employe’s completion of such form do not relieve the employe of
obligations underclauses(a), (b) and (c).

(0 The insurer may require the employeto completethe verification
form at intervals of no less than six months.

(g) If the employefails to return the completedverificationform within
thirty days, the insurer is permittedto suspendcompensationuntil the
completedverçficationform is returned. The verjficationform utilized by
the insurer shall clearly provide notice to the employe that failure to
complete the form within thirty days may result in a suspensionof
compensationpayments.

Section7. Section312 of the act, amendedFebruary28, 1956 (1955
P.L.1120,No.356), is amendedto read:

Section312. The notice referred to in section [three hundred and
eleven]311 shall inform the employerthat a certainemployereceivedan
injury, describedin ordinarylanguage,in thecourseof his employmenton
or abouta specifiedtime, ator nearaplacespecified.

Section8. Section 313 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section313. The notice referred to in sections [three hundred and
eleven and three hundred and twelve] 311 and 312 maybe given to the
immediate or other superior of the employe,to theemployer,or anyagentof
the employer regularly employed at the place of employment of the injured
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employe.Knowledgeof the occurrenceof theinjury on thepartof anysuch
agentsshall be the knowledgeof theemployer.

Section9. Section314of theact,amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L. 190,No.44),
is amendedto read:

Section 314. (a) At anytime afteraninjury theemploye,if sorequested
by hisemployer,mustsubmithimselfatsomereasonabletimeandplacefor
aphysicalexamination~,atsomereasonabletime and placer to-a-physician
or physicianslegally authorized to practiceunder the lawsof-suchplace]
or expertinterviewby an appropriatehealth careproviderorotherexpert,
who shall be selectedandpaidfor by the employer. If the employeshall
refuseupon the requestof the employer, to submit to the examinationor
expert interview by the [physician or physicians]healthcareprovideror
other expert selectedby the employer,a [referee] workers’ compensation
judge assignedby thedepartmentmay, uponpetition of the employer,order
theemployeto submitto [an] such examinationorexpertinterview-at-a-time
and place set by the [referee,] workers’ compensationjudge and by the
[physician or physicians]health careprovideror otherexpertselectedand
paidfor by the employer~,]or by a [physicianor physicians] health care
provideror otherexpertdesignatedby the [referee] workers’compensation
judgeandpaidfor by theemployer.The [referee] workers’ compensation
judge may atany time aftersuch first examinationor expertinterview,upon
petitionof theemployer,order theemployeto submithimself to suchfurther
physical examinations or expert interviews as the [referee] workers’
compensationjudge shalldeemreasonableandnecessary,atsuchtimesand
placesandby such[physicians] health careprovideror otherexpertas the
[referee] workers’ compensationjudgemay designate;andin suchcase,the
employershall pay the feesand expensesof the examining [physicianor
physicians] health care provider or other expert, and the reasonable
traveling expensesandloss of wagesincurredby the employein order to
submit himself to such examinationor expert interview. The refusal or
neglect,withoutreasonablecauseor excuse,of theemployeto submitto such
examination or expert interview ordered by the [referee] workers’
compensationjudge, either before or after an agreementor award,shall
deprivehim of the right to compensation,under this article, during the
continuanceof such refusalor neglect,and the period of suchneglector
refusalshallbe deductedfrom theperiod during which compensationwould
otherwisebe payable.

(b) [The] in the caseof a physicalexamination,the employeshall be
entitled to have a [physician or physicians]health careproviderof his own
selection,to bepaidby him,participatein [any] such examinationrequested
by hisemployeror orderedby the [referee.]workers’ compensationjudge.
In instances where an examination is requestedin relation to section
306(a.2)(1),such examination shall beperformedby a physician who is
licensedin this Commonwealth,who is certifiedby an AmericanBoard of
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MedicalSpecialtiesapprovedboardor its osteopathicequivalentand who
is in active clinical practicefor at leasttwenty (20) hours per week.

Section 10. Section316 of the act, amendedFebruary28, 1956 (1955
P.L.1120,No.356), is amendedto read:

Section316. The compensationcontemplatedby this article may at any
timebecommutedby theboard,at its thenvaluewhendiscountedatfive per
centuminterest,with annualrests,upon applicationof eitherparty,with due
notice to the other, if it appearthat suchcommutationwill be for the best
interestof the employeor the dependentsof the deceasedemploye,andthat
it will avoid undueexpenseor unduehardshipto either party, or thatsuch
employeor dependenthasremovedor is aboutto removefrom theUnited
States,or that theemployerhassold or otherwisedisposedof the whole or
the greaterpartof his businessor assets:Provided,however,Thatunlessthe
employer agreesto make such commutation,the board may require the
employe or the dependentsof the deceasedemployeto furnish proper
indemnitysafeguardingthe employer’srights.Nothing in this sectionshall
prohibit, restrict or impair the right of the parties to enter into a
compromiseand releaseby stipulation in accordwith section449.

Section 11. Section 321 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190,
No.44), is amendedto read:

Section 321. Nothing containedin this act shall apply to or in any way
affect:

(1) Any personwhoatthe time of injury is engagedin domesticservice:
Provided,however,That in caseswherethe employerof any suchperson
shall have, prior to such injury, by application to the departmentand
approvedby the department,electedto comewithin theprovisionsof theact,
suchexemptionshall not apply.

(2) Any personwho is a licensedreal estatesalespersonor an associate
real estatebrokeraffiliated with alicensedreal estatebrokeror a licensed
insuranceagentaffiliated with a licensedinsuranceagency,underawritten
agreement,remuneratedon acommission-onlybasisandwho qualifiesasan
independentcontractorfor Statetax purposes[underthe actof March4,
1971 (P.L,6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Codeof 1971.”] or for
Federaltax purposesunderthe Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.).

Section 12. The secondparagraphof section401 andsection402 of the
act,amendedFebruary8, 1972(P.L.25,No.12),areamendedto read:

Section401. * * *

Theterm “board,” whenusedin thisarticle,shallmeanthe[Workmen’s]
Workers’ CompensationAppealBoard,a departmentaladministrativeboard
as providedin sections202, 207, 503 and 2208 of theactof April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” exercising its
powersandperformingits dutiesasan appellateboardindependentlyof the
Secretaryof Labor andIndustryandanyotherofficial of the department.

***
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Section402. All proceedingsbeforeany[referee]workers’compensation
judge,exceptthosefor which an informal conferencehas beenappliedfor
asprovidedby section402.1,shall be institutedby claim petition or other
petition as the casemay be or on the department’sown motion, and all
appealsto theboard,shallbeinstitutedby appealaddressedto theboard.All
claim petitions,requestsfor informal conferencesandotherpetitionsand
appealsshall be in writing andin the form prescribedby thedepartment.

Section 13. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section402.1. (a) In any action for which a petition has beenfiled

underthis act, theparties byjoint agreementmayfile a noticeof request
with the departmentfor an informal conferencepursuantto this act. The
departmentshall assignthe matter to a workers’ compensationjudge or
hearingofficer for an informal conference.Unlessthepartiesjointly agree
toa time extension,allproceedingswithin an informal conferenceshall be
completedwithin thirty-five daysof thefiling of the requestfor informal
conference.Joint agreementto a time extensionshall staytheadjudication
proceedingsfor the time agreedupon.

(b) At any informal conferenceheldpursuantto this section:
(i) the workers’ compensationjudge or hearing officer mayacceptthe

statementsof both parties, togetherwith any medical reports, witnesses’
statementsor otherdocumentswhich thepartieswould like to present;

(ii) all communications, verbal or written, from the parties to the
workers’ compensationjudge or hearing officerand any information and
evidencepresentedto the workers’ compensationjudge or hearing officer
during the informal conferenceproceedingsare confidentialandshall not
be a part of the record of testimony;and

(iii) each party may be represented,but the employermay only be
representedby an attorneyat the informal conferenceif the-employe-is-also
representedby an attorneyat the informal conference.

(c) The workers’ compensationjudge or hearing officer shall attempt
to resolvethe issuesin disputebetweenthe parties,but in no eventshall
anyrecommendationsorfindingsmadebythe workers’compensationjudge
or hearing officer be binding upon the partiesunless acceptedin writing
by both parties. If the parties come to agreement, the workers’
compensationjudge or hearing officer shall reduce such agreementto
writing, which shall be signedby all partiesandfiled with the departmenL

(d) In theeventthat thepartiescannot resolvetheir dispute,thepetition
will be reassigned to a different workers’ compensationjudge for
adjudication of the dispute, or, by joint agreementof the parties, the
workers’ compensationjudge who was originally assignedthe matter will
proceedwith the adjudicationof thepetition.

(e) The information provided at the informal conference does not
constitute establishedevidencefor any subsequentproceeding on the
petition.
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(0 No workers’compensationjudgeor hearing officer whoparticipates
in an informal conference conductedpursuant to this section shall be
compelledor permittedto testify about any matter discussedor revealed
during such proceedingsin any otherproceedingpursuantto this act,
exceptmattersinvolving fraud.

Section 14. Section406.1(d)of the act,amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190,
No.44),is amendedto read:

Section 406.1. * * *

(d) (1) In any instancewhereanemployeris uncertainwhetheraclaim
is compensableunder this actor is uncertainof the extentof its liability
under this act, the employermay initiate compensationpaymentswithout
prejudiceandwithout admitting liability pursuantto a noticeof temporary
compensationpayableas prescribedby the department.

(2) The noticeof temporarycompensationpayableshall be sentto the
claimantanda copy filed with thedepartmentandshall notify the claimant
that thepaymentof temporarycompensationis not an admissionof liability
of the employerwith respectto the injury which is the subjectof thenotice
of temporarycompensationpayable.The departmentshall, uponreceiptof a
notice of temporarycompensationpayable,senda notice to the claimant
informing the claimantthat:

(i) thepaymentof temporarycompensationandtheclaimant’sacceptance
of that compensationdoes not meanthe claimant’semployeris accepting
responsibilityfor the injury or that a compensationclaim hasbeenfiled or
commenced;

(ii) the paymentof temporarycompensationentitles the claimantto a
maximumof [six weeks]ninety(90) days of compensation;and

(iii) the claimantmay needto file aclaim petition in a timely fashion
undersection 315, enterinto an agreementwith his employeror receivea
noticeof compensationpayablefrom his employerto ensurecontinuationof
compensationpayments.

(3) Paymentsof temporarycompensationshallcommenceandthe-notice
of temporarycompensationpayableshallbe sentwithin the time set forth in
[subsection]clause (a).

(4) Paymentsof temporarycompensationmay continueuntil suchtime as
the employerdecidesto controverttheclaim [orsix (6) weeksfromthedate
the employer has notice or knowledge of the employe’s disability,
whichevershall first occur].

(5) (i) If the employerceasesmaking paymentspursuantto anoticeof
temporary compensationpayable,a notice in the form prescribedby the
departmentshallbe sentto theclaimantandacopyfiled with thedepartment,
but in no eventshallthis noticebe sentor filed laterthanfive (5) daysafter
the last payment.

(ii) This noticeshall advisethe claimant,that if the employeris ceasing
payment of temporary compensation,that the payment of temporary
compensationwas not an admissionof liability of theemployerwith respect
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to theinjury subjectto thenoticeof temporarycompensationpayable,andthe
employemust file a claim to establishthe liability of the employer.

(iii) If the employerceasesmaking paymentspursuantto a noticeof
temporary compensationpayable, after complying with this clause, the
employerand employeretain all the rights,defensesandobligationswith
regardto theclaimsubjectto thenoticeof temporarycompensationpayable,
andthe paymentof temporarycompensationmay not be usedto supporta
claim for compensation.

(iv) Payment of temporary compensation shall be considered
compensationfor purposesof tolling thestatuteof limitations undersection
315.

(6) If theemployerdoesnot file a noticeunderparagraph(5) within the
[six-week] ninety-dayperiod during which temporarycompensationis paid
or payable,theemployershall bedeemedto haveadmittedliability andthe
noticeof temporarycompensationpayableshall be convertedto anoticeof
compensationpayable.

Section 15. Section412 of the act, amendedFebruary8, 1972 (P.L.25,
No.12), is amendedto read:

Section412. If any party shall desire the commutation of future
instalhnentsof compensation,he shall presenta petition therefor to the
departmentto beheardanddeterminedbya[referee]workers’compensation
judge: Provided,That wherethereare no more than [twenty-five] fifty-two
weeksof compensationto be commuted, the insurer or self-insurer may
commutesuch future installmentswithout discount upon furnishing the
employewritten notice of the commutation on a form prescribedby the
department,a copyof whichshall befiled immediatelywith the department.
Nothing in this section shall prohibit, restrict or impair the right of the
partiesto enterinto a compromiseandreleasebystipulationinaccordwith
section449.

Section 16. Section413 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61),April 4, 1974(P,L.239,No.56),December5, 1974(P.L,782,No.263)
andJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.692,No.119), is amendedto read:

Section413. (a) A [refereeof thedepartment]workers’compensation
judge may, at any time, review and modify or set aside a notice of
compensationpayableand an original or supplementalagreementor upon
petition filed by either party with the department,or in the courseof the
proceedingsunder any petition pending before such [referee] workers’
compensationjudge, if it beprovedthat suchnoticeof compensationpayable
or agreementwas in any material respectincorrect.

A [referee]workers’ compensationjudgedesignatedby the department
may, at any time, modify, reinstate,suspend,or terminate a notice of
compensationpayable,an original or supplementalagreementoran awardof
the departmentor its [referee]workers’compensationjudge,upon petition
filed by eitherpartywith thedepartment,uponproofthat thedisability of an
injured employehas increased,decreased,recurred,or has temporarily or
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finally ceased,or that the status of any dependenthas changed.Such
modification,reinstatement,suspension,or terminationshall be madeasof
thedateuponwhich it is shownthat thedisabilityof theinjuredemployehas
increased,decreased,recurred,or hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or upon
which it is shown thatthe statusof any dependenthaschanged:Provided,
That,exceptin the caseof eyeinjuries, no noticeof compensationpayable,
agreementor award shall be reviewed,or modified, or reinstated,unlessa
petitionis filed with the departmentwithin threeyears after the dateof the
most recent paymentof compensationmade prior to the filing of such
petition. Where,however,apersonis receivingbenefitspursuantto theact
of June28, 1935 (P.L.477,No.193),referredto as the HeartandLung Act,
the two-year period in which a petition to review, modify, or reinstatea
noticeof compensation,agreementor awardmustbe filed, shall not beginto
run until theexpiration of thereceiptof benefitspursuantto the Heartand
Lung Act: And provided further, That any payment made under an
establishedplanor policyof insurancefor thepaymentof benefitson account
of nonoccupationalillness or injury andwhich paymentis identified as not
beingworkmen’scompensationshallnotbe consideredto bepaymentin lieu
of workmen’s compensation,andsuchpaymentshall not toll therunning of
the Statuteof Limitations: And providedfurther,That wherecompensation
hasbeensuspendedbecausetheemploye’searningsareequalto or in excess
of his wagesprior to theinjury thatpaymentsunder theagreementor award
maybe resumedat any time during theperiod for whichcompensationfor
partial disability is payable,unlessit be shownthat thelossin earningsdoes
not resultfrom thedisability dueto the injury.

The [referee] workers’ compensationjudge to whomany such petition
hasbeenassignedmay subpoenawitnesses,hearevidence,makefindingsof
fact, andawardor disallow compensation,in the samemannerandwith the
samneeffectandsubjectto the sameright of appeal,as if suchpetition were
an original claim petition.

(a.1) The filing of apetition to terminate,suspendor modify a noticeof
compensationpayableor acompensationagreementorawardasprovidedin
this section shall [operate as a supersedeas,and shall suspendthe
paymentof compensationfixed in the agreementor by the awardin
whole or to such extentas the facts alleged in the petition would, if
proved, require only when such petition allegesthat the employehas
returnedto work athisprior or increasedearningsor where-titepetition
allegesthat the employehasfully recoveredand is accompaniedby an
affidavit of a physicianon a form prescribedby the departmentto that
effect which is basedupon an examinationmadewithin fifteen daysof
the filing of the petition.] automatically operate as a requestfor a
supersedeasto suspend the payment of compensationfixed in the
agreementor the award where the petition allegesthat the employehas
fully recoveredandis accompaniedbyan affidavitof aphysio4am~ona-form
prescribedby the departmentto that effect, which is basedupon an
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examination made within twenty-onedaysof the filing of the petition. A
specialsupersedeashearingbeforea workers’compensationjudgeshall be
heldwithin twenty-onedaysofthe assignmentof suchpetition. All parties
to the specialsupersedeashearing shall have the right to submit, and the
workers’ compensationjudge may consider testimonyof any party or
witness;therecordofanyphysician; the recordsofanyphysician, hospital,
clinic or similar entity; the written statementsor reports of any other
person expectedto becalled by anyparty at the hearing of the case; and
any otherrelevantmaterials. The workers’compensationjudge shall rule
on the requestfor supersedeaswithin sevendaysof the hearing and shall
approve the requestif prima facia evidenceof a change in the medical
statusor of any otherfact which would serve to modify or terminate
paymentof compensationis submittedat the hearing, unless the employe
establishes,bya preponderanceof the evidence,a likelihood ofprevailing
on the merits of his defense.The workers’ compensationjudge’sdecision
on supersedeasshall be interlocutory and shall not be appealable.The
determinationoffull recoverywith respectto eitherthe petition~to=terminate
or modify or the request for supersedeasshall be made without
considerationof whethera specificjob vacancyexistsfor the employefor
work which the employeis capableofperforming or whetherthe employe
would be hired if the employeappliedfor work which the employeis
capableofperforming.

(a.2) In any othercase,a petition to terminate,suspendor modify a
compensationagreementor otherpaymentarrangementor awardasprovided
in this sectionshall not automaticallyoperateas a supersedeasbut may be
designatedas arequestfora supersedeas,which may thenbe grantedat the
discretionof the [referee]workers’compensationjudgehearingthecase.A
supersedeasshall serveto suspendthepaymentof compensationin wholeor
to suchextentas the factsallegedin thepetition would, if proved,require.
The[referee]workers’compensationjudgehearingthecaseshallrule on the
requestfor asupersedeasassoonaspossibleandmay approvetherequestif
proofof a changein medicalstatus,or proofof anyother factwhich would
serveto modify or terminatepaymentof compensationis submittedwith the
petition. The [referee] workers’ compensationjudgehearingthe casemay
considerany other fact which he deemsto be relevantwhen making the
decisionon thesupersedeasrequestandthedecisionshallnot beappealable.

(b) Any insurer who suspends,terminatesor decreasespayments of
compensationwithout submitting an agreementor supplementalagreement
thereforasprovided in section408, or a final receiptas provided in section
434, or without filing a petition andeither alleging that the employe has
returnedto work at his prior or increasedearnings or where the petition
allegesthat the employe has fully recoveredand is accompaniedby an
affidavit of aphysicianon a form prescribedby thedepartmentto thateffect
which is baseduponan examinationmadewithin [fifteen] twenty-onedays
of the filing of the petition or having requestedand been granted a
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supersedeasas provided in this section, shall be subject to penalty as
providedin section435.

(c) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof thisact,an[employer]insurermay
suspendthecompensationduring the time the employehasreturnedto work
at his prior or increasedearnings [if the employerfiles a petition to
terminateor modifyanoticeof compensationpayableora-compensation
agreementor awardwithin fifteen days of the return to work.] upon
written notification of suspensionby the insurer to the employeand the
department,on aformprescribedby thedepartmentfor thispurpose,The
notjfication of suspensionshall include an affidavit by the insurer that
compensationhas beensuspendedbecausethe employehas returnedto
work atprior or increasedearnings.Theinsurermustmailthenotification
of suspensionto the employeandthe departmentwithin sevendaysofthe
insurersuspendingcompensation.

(1) If the employeconteststhe avermentsof the insurer’saffidavit, a
specialsupersedeashearingbeforea workers’compensationjudgemaybe
requestedby the employeindicatingby a checkoffon thenotificationform
that the suspensionof benefits is being challengedand filing the
notjfication ofchallengewith thedepartmentwithin twentydaysofreceipt
of thenotificationofsuspensionfromthe insurer. Thespecialsupersedeas
hearing shall be heldwithin twenty-onedaysofthe employe’sfiling ofthe
notificationof challenge.

(2) If the employedoes not challengethe insurer’s notification of
suspensionwithin twentydaysunderparagraph (1), the employeshall be
deemedto haveadmittedto thereturn to workandreceiptofwagesatprior
or increasedearnings.The insurer’s notification ofsuspensionshall be
deemedto havethe samebinding effectas afully executedsupplemental
agreementfor thesuspensionof benefits.

(d) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this act, an insurermay modify
thecompensationpaymentsmadeduring thetimetheemploye-hasreturned
to work at earningslessthan the employeearnedat the timeofthe work-
related injury, upon written notificationofmodificationby the insurer to
the employeandthe department,on aformprescribedby the department
for thispurpose.Thenotification ofmodificationshall includean affidavit
by the insurerthat compensationhasbeenmodifiedbecausethe employe
has returnedto work at lesser earnings. The insurer must mail the
notificationofmodificationto theemployeandthedepartment:withh~sevon
daysof the insurer’s modifyingcompensation.

(1) if the employeconteststhe averinentsofthe insurer’saffidavit, a
specialsupersedeashearingbeforea workers’ compensationjudgemaybe
requestedby the employeindicatingby a checkoffon thenotjficationform
that the modification of benefits is being challengedand filing the
notification ofchallengewith thedepartmentwithin twentydaysofreceipt
of the notification of modification from the insurer. The special
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supersedeashearing shall beheldwithin twenty-onedaysof the employe’s
filing of the notificationof challenge.

(2) If the employedoes not challenge the insurer’s notification of
modification within twenty daysunderparagraph(1), the employeshall be
deemedto have admitted to the return to work and receiptof wagesat
lesser earnings as alleged by the insurer. The insurer’s notjfication of
modification shall be deemedto have the same binding effect asafully
executedsupplementalagreementfor the modjfication of benefits.

Section 16.1. Section 416 of theact,amendedFebruary8, 1972 (P.L.25,
No.12), is amendedto read:

Section416. Within [fifteen] twenty days after a copy of any claim
petition or otherpetition hasbeenservedupon an adverseparty,he mayfile
with thedepartmentor its [referee]workers’compensationjudgeananswer
in the form prescribedby thedepartment.

Everyfact allegedin aclaimpetitionnot specificallydeniedby anaiiswer
so filed by anadverseparty shall bedeemedto beadmittedby him. But the
failure of any party or of all of them to deny a fact allegedin anyother
petitionshallnot precludethe[referee]workers’ compensationjudge before
whom thepetition is heardfrom requiring,of his ownmotion,proofof such
fact. If a party fails to file an answerand/orfails to appearin personor by
counselat the hearing without adequateexcuse,the [referee] workers’
compensationjudge hearingthe petitionshall decidethe matteron thebasis
of the petition andevidencepresented.

Section 17. Sections 420 and 422 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993
(P.L.190, No.44),areamendedto read:

Section 420. (a) The board, the departmentor a [referee] workers’
compensationjudge, if it or he deemit necessary,may, of its or his own
motion,eitherbefore,during,or afteranyhearing,makeor causeto bemade
an investigationof the facts set forth in the petition or answeror facts
pertinent in any injury under this act. The board,departmentor [referee]
workers’ compensationjudgemay appointoneor moreimpartial physicians
or surgeonsto examinetheinjuriesof theplaintiff andreportthereon,or may
employ the servicesof such other expertsas shall appearnecessaryto
ascertain the facts. The [referee] workers’ compensationjudge when
necessaryor appropriateor upon requestof a party in order to rule on
requestsfor review filed undersection306(f.1), or underotherprovisionsof
this act, may ask for an opinion from peer review about the necessityor
frequencyof treatmentundersection306(f.1). Thepeerreviewreport or the
peerreportof anyphysician,surgeon,or expertappointedby thedepartment
orby a[referee]workers’ compensationjudge,includingthereportof apeer
review organization,shall be filed with the board or [referee] workers’
compensationjudge,as the casemay be,andshall be a part of the record
andopento inspectionas such.The [referee]workers’compensationjudge
shall considerthereport asevidencebut shall not be boundby suchreport.
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(b) Theboardor [referee]workers’compensationjudge,asthecasemay
be,shall fix the compensationof suchphysicians,surgeons,andexperts,and
otherpeerrevieworganizationswhich,whensofixed, shallbe paidoutof the
Workmen’sCompensationAdministration Fund.

Section422. (a) Neither the board nor any of its membersnor any
[referee]workers’ compensationjudge shall beboundby thecommonlaw
or statutoryrules of evidencein conductinganyhearingor investigation,but
all findings of fact shall be basedupon sufficient competentevidence to
justify same. All parties to an adjudicatoryproceedingare entitled to a
reasoneddecisioncontaining findings of fact andconclusionsof law based
upontheevidenceasawholewhichclearlyandconciselystatesandexplains
the rationale for the decisionsso that all can determinewhy and how a
particular result was reached.The [adjudicator] workers’ compensation
judge shall specify the evidenceupon which the [adjudicator] workers’
compensationjudge reliesandstatethereasonsfor acceptingit in conformity
with this section. When faced with conflicting evidence,the workers’
compensationjudge mustadequatelyexplain the reasonsfor rejectingor
discrediting competentevidence. Uncontroverted evidencemay not be
rejectedfor no reason or for an irrational reason; the workers’
compensationjudgemustidentjfy that evidenceand explainadequatelythe
reasonsfor its rejection. The adjudication shall provide the basis for
meaningfulappellatereview.

(b) If any party or witness residesoutsideof the Commonwealth,or
through illness or other causeis unable to testify before the board or a
[referee]workers’ compensationjudge,his or her testimonyor deposition
may betaken,within or without this Commonwealth,in suchmannerandin
suchform asthe departmentmay, by specialorderor generalrule,prescribe.
Therecordskeptby ahospitalof the medicalor surgicaltreatmentgivento
an employein suchhospitalshall be admissibleas evidenceof the medical
andsurgicalmattersstatedtherein.

(c) Where any claim for compensationat issue before a [referee]
workers’ compensationjudge involvesfifty-two weeksor lessof disability,
either the employe or the employer may submit a certificate by any
[qualified physician]healthcare provideras to the history, examination,
treatment,diagnosis[and], causeof theconditionandextentofdisability, if
any, and sworn reportsby other witnessesas to any other facts and such
statementsshall be admissibleasevidenceof medicalandsurgicalor other
matters therein stated and findings of fact may be based upon such
certificatesor suchreports. Whereany claim for compensationat issue
beforea workers’compensationjudge exceedsfifty-two weeksof disability,
a medicalreport shall be admissibleas evidenceunlesstheparty that the
report is offeredagainstobjectsto its admission.

(d) Whereanemployershallhavefurnishedsurgicalandmedicalservices
or hospitalizationin accordancewith the provisionsof section 306(f.l), or
where the employehas himself procuredthem, the employeror employe
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shall, upon request,in any pendingproceeding,be furnishedwith, or have
made available,a true and completerecord of the medical and surgical
servicesand hospital treatment,including X rays, laboratory tests,and all
othermedicalandsurgicaldatain the possessionor under thecontrolof the
party requestedto furnish or makeavailablesuchdata.

(e) Thedepartmentmayadoptrulesandregulationsgoverningthec-onduct
of all hearingsheldpursuantto any provisionsof thisact,andhearingsshall
beconductedin accordancetherewith,andin suchmannerasbesuo-ascertain
the substantialrights of theparties.

Section 18. Section423 of theact, amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section423. (a) Any party in interestmay, within twenty days after
noticeof a [referee’sawardor disallowanceof compensation]workers’
compensationjudge’sadjudicationshallhavebeenserveduponhim-, takean
appealto the boardon the ground: (1) that the [awardor disallowanceof
compensation]adjudicationis not in conformitywith the termsof thisact,
or thatthe[referee]workers’compensationjudgecommittedanyothererror
of law; (2) that the findings of fact and [award or disallowanceof
compensation]adjudication was unwarrantedby sufficient, competent
evidenceor wasprocuredby fraud, coercion,or other improperconductof
any party in interest. The boardmay, upon causeshown,extend the time
provided in this article for taking suchappealor for the filing of an answer
or otherpleading.

[In anysuchappealthe boardmaydisregardthe findings of factof
therefereeif not supportedbycompetentevidenceandif it deemproper
may hear other evidence,and may substitutefor the findings of the
refereesuchfindingsof factas theevidencetakenbeforethe-referee-and
theboard,ashereinbeforeprovided,may,in thejudgmentof the board,
require,andmaymakesuchdisallowanceor awardof compensationor
otherorderas the factsso foundedby it may require,]

(b) If a timelyappealis filed by a party in interestpursuantto clause
(a), anyotherpartymayfile a cross-appealwithinfourteendaysofthe date
on which thefirst appealwasfiled or within the time prescribedby clause
(a), whicheverperiodlast expires.

(c) The board shall hear the appealon the record certified by the
workers’compensationjudge’s office. Theboardshall affirm the workers’
compensationjudgeadjudication,unlessit shallfind that the adjudication
is not in compliancewith section422(a)and the otherprovisionsof this
act.

Section18.1. Section 435of theact,amendedoraddedFebruary8, 1972
(P.L.25,No.12)andOctober17,1972 (P.L.930,No.223),is amendedtoread:

Section435. (a) Thedepartmentshallestablishandpromulgaterulesand
regulationsconsistentwith thisact, which arereasonablycalculatedto:

(i) expeditethe reportingandprocessingof injury cases,
(ii) insurefull paymentof compensationwhendue,
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(iu) expeditethe hearinganddeterminationof claimsfor compensation
andpetitionsfiled with the departmentunder this act,

(iv) provide the disabledemployeor his dependentswith timely notice
andinformationof his or their rights under this act,

(v) explainandenforcetheprovisionsof this act.
(b) If it appearsthat therehasnot beencompliancewith this actorxulea

and regulationspromulgatedthereunderthe departmentmay, on its own
motion givenoticeto anypersonsinvolvedin suchapparentnoncompliance
andscheduleahearingfor thepurposeof determiningwhethertherehasbeen
compliance.The noticeof hearingshall containastatementof the matterto
be considered.

(c) The boardshall establishrules of procedure,consistentwith thisact,
whicharereasonablycalculatedto expeditethehearinganddeterminationof
appealsto theboardandto insurefull paymentof compensationwhendue.

(d) The department, the board, or any court which may hear any
proceedingsbroughtunder thisact shall havethe powerto imposepenalties
as providedherein for violationsof the provisionsof this actor suchrules
andregulationsor rulesof procedure:

(i) Employersandinsurersmaybepenalizedasum not exceedingten per
centumof the amountawardedandinterestaccruedandpayable:Provided,
however,Thatsuchpenaltymay beincreasedto [twenty] fifty percentumin
casesof unreasonableor excessivedelays.Such penaltyshall bepayableto
the samepersonsto whom the compensationis payable.

(ii) Any penaltyor interestprovidedfor anywherein thisactshall not be
consideredas compensationfor the purposesof any limitation on the total
amountof compensationpayablewhich is set forth in thisact.

(iii) Claimantsshall forfeit any interestthat wouldnormally bepayable
to them with respectto any period of unexcuseddelay which they have
caused.

(e) The department shall furnish to persons adversely affected by
occupationaldiseaseappropriatecounselingservices,vocationalrehabilitation
services,andothersupportiveservicesdesignedto promoteemployability to
the extentthat suchservicesareavailableandpractical.

Section 19. Section440 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190,
No.44), is amendedto read:

Section440. (a) In anycontestedcasewheretheinsurer hascontested
liability in whole or in part. including contestedcasesinvolving petitionsto
terminate, reinstate, increase,reduce or otherwise modify compensation
awards,agreementsor other paymentarrangementsor to set aside final
receipts,theemployeor his dependent,asthe casemay be,in whosefavor
the mnatter atissuehas beenfinally determinedin whole or in part shall be
awarded,in addition to the award for compensation,a reasonablesum for
costsincurredfor attorney’sfee, witnesses,necessarymedicalexamination,
andthevalueof unreimbursedlost time to attendthe proceedings:Provided,
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That cost for attorneyfeesmaybeexcludedwhenareasonablebasisfor the
contesthasbeenestablishedby the employeror the insurer.

(b) If counsel fees are awarded and assessedagainst the insurer or
employer, then the [referee] workers’ compensationjudge must makea
finding as to the amountandthe lengthof time for whichsuchcounselfee
is payablebaseduponthecomplexityof thefactualandlegalissuesinvolved,
the skill required,the durationof theproceedingsand the time andeffort
requiredandactuallyexpended.If the insurerhaspaid or tenderedpayment
of compensationandthe controversyrelatesto theamountof compensation
due,costsfor attorney’sfeeshallbebasedonly on thedifferencebetweenthe
final awardof compensationandthecompensationpaid or tenderedby the
insurer.

Section20. Section442 of theact, amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section442. All counselfees,agreedupon by claimantandhis attorneys,
for services performed in matters before any [referee] workers’
compensationjudge or the board, whether or not allowed as part of a
judgment,shall beapprovedby the[referee] workers’ compensationjudge
or boardasthecasemaybe,providingthecounselfeesdo not exceedtwenty
percentumof theamountawarded.Theofficial conductinganyhearing,upon
causeshown, may allow a reasonableattorney fee exceedingtwenty per
centumof the amountawardedatthe discretionof the hearingofficial.

In caseswhere theefforts of [claimants’] claimant’s counselproducea
result favorable to the claimant but where no immediate award of
compensationis madesuch as in casesof termination or suspensionthe
hearingofficial shallallow or awardreasonablecounselfees,asagreedupon
by claimantandhis attorneys,without regardto any percentum.

Section21. Sections447(b)(5),(6) and (7) and (c) and448 of theact,
amendedor addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190,No.44),areamendedto read:

Section447. * * *

(b) * * *

(5) Thecouncilshallmakerecommendationsto the[Secretaryof Healthj
secretaryregardingquality andcost-effectivehealthcare.

(6) The council shall review the annualaccessibilitystudyrequiredby
section306(f.1)(3)(iv)andshallmakerecommendationsto the[Secretaryof
Health] secretaryregarding the needfor new allowancesfor health care
providers.

(7) Thecouncilshallmakerecommendationsto the[Secretaryof Health-I
secretaryregardingthecertificationof coordinatedcareorganizationsandthe-
approvalof utilization revieworganizationsandpersonsqualifiedto perform
peerreview.

(c) The membersof the advisorycouncil, onceappointed,shall servea
term of twoyearsanduntil [the expiration of the termsof office of their
appointingauthority]their successorshavebeenappointed.Membersshall
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servewithout compensation,but shall be entitled to be reimbursedfor all
necessaryexpensesincurred in the dischargeof their duties. The secretary
shallprovide facilities andclericalandprofessionalsupportasnee-de4by the
council in theperformanceof its duties.Thecompensationof suchstaffand
theamountsallowedthem andto membersof the councilfor travelingand
other council expensesshall be deemedpart of the expensesincurred in
connectionwith theadministrationof thisact.

Section448. (a) An insurer issuing a workers’ compensationand
employers’liability insurancepolicy shall offer, upon request,aspartof the
policy or by endorsement,deductibles optional to the policyholder for
benefitspayableunder the policy, subject to approvalby thecommissioner
andsubjectto underwritingby the insurerconsistentwith the principlesin
[subsection]clause(b). Thecommissionershallpromulgateatleastthree(3)
planswith varying deductibleoptions,the leastamountof whichshall beno
lessthan one thousanddollars ($1,000) nor more than two thousandfive
hundreddollars($2,500).Thecommissioner’sauthority to promulgateany
such plans shall not precludean insurer from negotiatinga deductiblein
excessof thelargestdeductibleplan hereinauthorized,subjectto approvalby
thecommissionerand subjectto underwritingby the insurerconsistentwith
theprinciplesin [subsection]clause (b).

(b) The following standardsshallgovernthecommissioner’spromulgation
andan insurer’soffer of deductibleplans:

(1) Claimants’ rights areproperly protectedandclaimants’benefitsare
paid without regardto anysuchdeductible.

(2) Appropriatepremium reductionsreflect the type and level of any
deductibleapprovedby thecommissionerandselectedby the policyholder.

(3) Premiumreductionsfor deductiblesaredeterminedbeforeapplication
of any experiencemodification, premiumsurchargeor premiumdiscount.

(4) Recognitionis given to policyholder characteristics,including size,
financial capabilities,natureof activitiesandnumberof employes.

(5) If the policyholderselectsadeductible,the policyholderis liable to
the insurer for the deductibleamount in regard to benefits paid for
compensableclaims.

(6) The insurer pays all of the deductible amount applicable to a
compensableclaim to the personor provider entitled to benefitsand then
seeksreimbursementfrom the policyholder for the applicabledeductible
amount.

(7) Failure to reimbursedeductibleamountsby thepolicyholderto the
insureris treatedunder the policy in the samemanneras nonpaymentof
premiums.

(c) An insurerissuinga workers’compensationandemployers’liability
insurancepolicymayofferan endorsementfordeductibleor retrospective
rating plansforgroups offive (5) or moreemployers,subjectto approval
by the commissionerandsubjectto underwritingby the insurerconsistent
with the principles in clause(b).
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(d) The following standards shall govern the commissioner’s
authorization of an insurer’s offer of a group deductibleor retrospective
plan endorsement:

(1) Individual workers’compensationandemployers’liability insurance
policies will be issuedfor each memberof the group.

(2) Each member will be held jointly and severallyliable for the
paymentof premiumsor deductibleamountswith regardto benefitspaid
for compensableclaims of the group asa whole.

Section22. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section449. (a) Nothing in thisactshall impair the right ofthe parties

interestedto compromiseand release, subject to the provisions herein
contained,anyandall liability which is claimedto existunder this acton
accountof injury or death.

(b) Upon orafter filing a petition, the employeror insurer maysubmit
the proposedcompromiseandreleaseby stipulation signedby both parties
to the workers’ compensation judge for approval. The workers’
compensationjudgeshall considerthepetitionand theproposedagreement
in open hearing and shall rendera decision. The workers’ compensation
judgeshall notapproveany compromiseandreleaseagreementunlesshe
first determinesthat the claimantunderstandsthefull legalsignificanceof
the agreement.Theagreementmustbe explicit with regard-to-thepayment,
ifany, of reasonable,necessaryandrelatedmedicalexpenses.Hearingson
the issueofa compromiseandreleaseshall beexpeditedby thedepartment,
and the decisionshall be issuedwithin thirty days.

(c) Every compromiseandreleasebystipulation shall bein writing and
duly executed,and the signature of the employe, widow or widower or
dependentshall be attestedby two witnessesor acknowledgedbefore a
notarypublic. The documentshall specify:

(1) the dateof the injury or occupationaldisease;
(2) the averageweeklywageof the employeascalculatedundersection

309;
(3) the injury, the nature of the injury and the nature of disability,

whethertotal or partial;
(4) the weeklycompensationratepaidorpayable;
(5) theamountpaidor dueand unpaidto theemployeor dependentup

to the dateofthe stipulation oragreementordeath andthe amountof the
paymentof disability benefitsthen or thereafter to be made;

(6) the length of time suchpaymentof benefitsis to continue;
(7) in the eventof a lien for subrogationundersection319, the total

amountof compensationpaidor payablewhich should be allowedto the
employeror insurer;

(8) in the caseof death:
(i) the dateof death;
(ii) the name of the widow or widower;
(iii) the namesandagesof all children;
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(iv) the namesof all otherdependents;and
(v) the amountpaid or to be paid under section307 and to whom

paymentis to be made;
(9) a listing of all benefitsreceivedor availableto the claimant;
(10) a disclosureof the issuesof the caseand the reasonswhy the

partiesare agreeing to the agreement;and
(11) thefact that the claimant is representedby an attorney of his or

herownchoosingor that the claimanthasbeenspecificallyinformeitoftimir
right to representationby an attorneyof hisor her own choosingand has
declinedsuchrepresentation.

(d) Thedepartmentshallprepareaform to beutilizedby thepartiesfar
a compromiseand releaseof any and all liability under this act in
accordancewith the stipulation requirementsof this section,and it shall
issuesuchrulesand regulations necessaryfor it and the boardto enforce
theprocedureallowedby this section.No compromiseandreleaseshall be
consideredfor approvalunlessa vocational evaluation of the claimant is
completedandfiled with the compromiseand releaseand madea part of
the record: Provided, however,That this requirementmay be waivedby
mutual agreementof the parties or by a determination of a workers’
compensationjudge as inappropriate or unnecessary.The vocational
evaluationshall be completed:

(1) by a qualified vocationalexpertapprovedby the department;or
(2) by the departmenton afee-for-servicebasis.

Nothingin this clauseshall serveto imposean obligation of liability or
responsibilityregarding vocational rehabilitation on either party or to
require the implementationof vocationalrehabilitation.

Section450. (a) Any employerand the recognizedor certified and
exclusiverepresentativeof its employemayagreeby collectivebargaining
to establishcertain bindingobligationsandproceduresrelatingto workers’
compensation:Provided,however,Thatthescopeoftheagreementshallbe
limited to:

(1) benefitssupplementalto thoseprovidedin sections306and307;
(2) an alternativedisputeresolutionsystemwhich may include, but is

not limited to, arbitration, mediationandconciliation;
(3) the useof a limited list ofprovidersfor medicaltreatmentfor any

period of time agreedupon by theparties;
(4) the useofa limited list of impartialphysicians;
(5) thecreationofalight duty, modifiedjob orreturn to workprogram;
(6) the adoptionof twenty-four-hourmedicalcoverage;and
(7) the establishmentofsafetycommittees;and
(8) a vocationalrehabilitation or retrainingprogram.
(b) Nothing containedin this sectionshall in anymanneraffect the

rights of an employeror its employesin the eventthat the parties to a
collective bargaining agreement refuse or fail to reach agreement
concerningthemattersreferredto in clause(a). In theeventa municipality
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and its police or fire employesfail to agree by collective bargaining
concerning mattersreferred to in clause (a), nothing in this sectionshall
bebinding upon the municipality or its policeorfire employesasa result
ofan arbitration ruling or award.

(c) Nothing in this sectionshall allow anyagreementthat diminishes
an employe’sentitlementto benefitsasotherwisesetforth in this section.
Any agreementin violation of thisprovisionshall benull and void.

(d) (1) Determinationsrenderedasa result of an alternativedispute
resolutionprocedureshall remain in force during a period in which the
employerand a recognizedor certjfied exclusivecollective bargaining
representativeare renegotiatinga collectivebargaining agreement.

(2) Upon the expiration ofan agreementwhich containsaprovistonfor
an alternative dispute resolution procedurefor workers’ compensation
claims,the resolution of claims relating to injuriessustainedasa resultof
a work-relatedaccidentor occupationaldiseasemay, if the agreementso
provides,be subjectto the terms and conditions setforth in the expired
agreementuntil the employer and a recognizedor certified exclusive
bargaining representativeagree to a newagreement.

(3) Upon the termination of an agreementwhich is not subject to
renegotiation and upon severanceof the employmentrelationship, the
employerandemployesshall becomefully subjectto the provisionsof this
act to the sameextent that they were prior to the implementationof the
agreement.

Section23. Section707of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section707. * * *

(g) The commissionershall promulgatea plan by which all insurers
writing workers’compensationinsurancein thisCommonwealthshallgrant
premiumdiscountsorassesspremiumsurchargesto employerswhodo not
qualjfy for the uniform experiencerating plan in accordancewith the
following:

(1) An employerwhohasnot experienceda compensableemployelost-
time injury during the mostrecenttwo-yearperiodfor which statisticsare
availableshall receivea discountoffive percentumon the amountof the
workers’ compensationinsurancepremium.

(2) An employer who has experiencedtwo or more compensable
employelost-timeinjuriesduring themostrecenttwo-yearpenodfur which
statisticsareavailableshallbe assesseda surchargeoffivepercentumon
the amountof theworkers’ compensationinsurancepremium.

(3) The premium discountsor premium surchargesestablishedunder
thissectionshall be madeon an annualbasisbut shall notbe cumulative:
Provided, however,That an employeris entitled to receivethe premium
discountprovidedby this section in addition to any other reductionsor
deviationsin theinsurancepremiumsavailableto all othernonexperieaced-
rated employers in the same classification. For any annual workers’
compensationpremium,an employershall notreceivea premiumdiscount
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of morethanfivepercentumandshallnot berequiredto paya surcharge
of more thanfive per centum.

(4) Insurers writing workers’ compensation insurance in this
Commonwealthmayfile a schedulerating plan basedupon definedrisk
characteristics.Prior approvalof thisplanby thecommissioneris required.
For purposesof this clause,“employer” shall includea municipality or a
municipalpool.

Section24. Sections717(a)and802(b)(11) of theact,addedJuly 2, 1993
(P.L.190,No.44),areamendedto read:

Section717. (a) Eachratingorganizationandeveryinsurerto whichthis
article applies which makes its own rates shall provide within this
Commonwealthreasonablemeans wherebyany person aggrievedby the
applicationof its rating systemmaybe heard in personor by theperson’s
authorizedrepresentativeon theperson’swritten requestto review-themariner
in which such rating system has been applied in connection with the
insuranceaffordedthe aggrievedperson.For the purposesof this section,
“reasonablemeans”shall include at leastthefollowing:

(1) A committeeto hear the appealsof aggrievedpersonswhich is
comprisedofanequalnumberofrepresentativesof employersandinsurers.

(2) If travelis requiredfor the aggrievedpersonto beheard in person,
reimbursementto the aggrievedpersonfor reasonabletravel expenses.

Section802. * * *

(b) A group of homogeneousemployers may be approvedby the
departmentto act asa fund if theproposedgroup:

***

(11) Provides security in a form and amount prescribed by the
department.This paragraph shall not apply to pools created by and
exclusivelyfor political subdivisionsor municipalities which self-insure.

Section25. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 819. If an associationof employersestablishesmore than one

group under this article, the associationmay organizea single board of
trusteesto overseetheoperationsoftheseveralgroups:Provided,however,
Thateachofthe severalgroupsshall be equallyrepresentedon theboard.

Section26. Sections1002,1102, 1109and1111 of theact,addedJuly 2,
1993 (P.L.190,No.44),areamendedto read:

Section 1002. (a) An insuredemployer may make application to the
departmentfor thecertificationof anyestablishedsafetycommittee-operative
within its workplace developedfor the purposeof hazard detectionand
accidentprevention.Thedepartmentshalldevelopsuchcertificationcriteria.

(b) Upon therenewalof the employer’sworkers’ compensationpolicy
nextfollowing receiptof departmentcertification,the employershallreceive
afive per centumdiscountin therateor ratesapplicableto the policy for a
periodof oneyear.Thefive percentumdiscountshall continuefor a total
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offive yearsif the employer,by affidavit, providesannual verification to
the departmentand to the employer’s insurer that the safety committee
continues to be operative and continues to meet the certification
requirements.

Section 1102. A person,including, but not limited to, the employer,the
employe, the health care provider, the attorney, the insurer, the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund and self-insureds,commitsan offense if the
persondoesany of the following:

(1) Knowingly andwith theintent to defrauda Stateor local government
agency files, presentsor causesto be filed with or presentedto the
governmentagencyadocumentthatcontainsfalse,incompleteor misleading
information concerning any fact or thing material to the agency’s
determination in approving or disapproving a workers’ compensation
insurancerate filing, a workers’ compensationtransactionor otherworkers’
compensationinsuranceaction which is requiredor filed in responseto an
agency’srequest.

(2) Knowingly andwith intent to defraudany insurerpresentsor causes
to be presentedto anyinsurerany statementforming apartof or in support
of a workers’ compensation insurance claim that contains any false,
incompleteor misleadinginformation concerningany factor thing material
to the workers’ compensationinsuranceclaim.

(3) Knowingly andwith the intent to defraudany insurerassists,abets,
solicits or conspireswith anotherto prepareor makeany statementthatis
intendedto bepresentedto any insurerin connectionwith or in supportof
aworkers’ compensationinsuranceclaim thatcontainsanyfalse, incomplete
or misleading information concerningany fact or thing material to the
workers’ compensationinsuranceclaim.

(4) Engagesin unlicensedagentor brokeractivity as definedby theact
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),known as “The InsuranceDepartment
Act of 1921,” knowingly and with the intent to defraudan insureror the
public.

(5) Knowingly benefits,directlyor indirectly, from theproceedsderived
from aviolation of this sectiondueto theassistance,conspiracyor urging of
any person.

(6) Is theowner,administratoror employeof anyhealthcarefacility and
knowingly allows the useof such facility by anypersonin furtheranceof a
schemeor conspiracyto violateany of theprovisionsof this section.

(7) Knowingly and with the intent to defraudassists,abets,solicits or
conspireswith anypersonwho engagesin anunlawfulactunderthis section.

(8) Makes or causesto be madeany knowingly false or fraudulent
statementwith regardto entitlementto benefitswith theintent to discourage
an injured workerfrom claiming benefitsor pursuingaclaim.

(9) Knowingly andwith theintent to defraudmakesanyfalsestatement
for the purposeof avoiding or diminishing the amount of the paymentin
premiumsto an insureror self-insurancefund.
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(10) Knowingly and with intent to defraud, fails to make the report
required undersection311.1.

(11) Knowingly and with intent to defraud, receives total disability
benefitsunder this act while employedor receiving wages.

(12) Knowingly and with intent to defraud, receivespartial disability
benefits in excessof the amount permitted with respect to the wages
received.

Section 1109. (a) Thedistrictattorneysof theseveralcountiesshallhave
authorityto investigateandtoinstitutecriminalproceedingsfor-an-yviolation
of thisarticle.

(b) In addition to the authority conferredupon theAttorney Generalby
the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
“Commonwealth Attorneys Act,” the Attorney General shall have the
authorityto investigateandto institutecriminalproceedingsfr~r-an-yviolation
of this section or any seriesof such violations involving more than one
countyof thisCommonwealthor involving anycountyof thisCommonwealth
andanotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation of this article by the
Attorney General shall have standing to challenge the authority of the
Attorney Generalto investigateor prosecutethe case,and, if any such
challengeis made,the challengeshall be dismissedand no relief shall be
available in the courts of the Commonwealthto the person making the
challenge.

(c) Nothing in this act shall preventprosecutionunder18 Pa,C.S. §
4117(relating to insurancefraud) or any otherprovision of law.

Section 1111. (a) A personfound by a courtof competentjurisdiction,
pursuant to a claim initiated by a prosecutingauthority, to have violated
anyprovisionof section1102 shall be subjectto civil penalties~of not more
than five thousanddollars ($5,000)for the first violation, ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) for the secondviolation andfifteen thousanddollars
($15,000)for each subsequentviolation. The penalty shall bepaid to the
prosecuting authority to be used to defray the operating expensesof
investigatingandprosecutingviolations of this article. Thecourt mayalso
awardcourtcostsandreasonableattorneyfeesto theprosecuting-t’&uthonity.

(b) If a prosecuting authority has probable cause to believe that a
personhas violatedthis section,nothing in this clauseshall be construed
to prohibit the prosecutingauthority and the personfrom entering into a
written agreementin which thatpersondoesnotadmitordenythe charges
but consentsto paymentof the civil penalty.A consentagreementmaynot
be used in a subsequentcivil or criminal proceeding,but notification
thereofshall bemadeto the licensingauthority if thepersonis licensedby
a licensingauthority ofthe Commonwealthso that the licensingauthority
may take appropriateadministrativeaction.

(c) All finesandpenaltiesimposedfollowing aconvictionfor aviolation
of this articleshall be collectedin the mannerprovidedby law andshallbe
paid in the following manner:
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(1) If theprosecutoris a district attorney,thefinesandpenaltiesshallbe
paidinto the operatingfund of the countyin which the district attorneyis
elected.

(2) If theprosecutoris theAttorneyGeneral,the finesandpenaltiesshall
be paid into the StateTreasuryand appropriatedto the Office of Attorney
General.

Section27. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1112. A prosecutionfor an offenseunder this act must be

commencedwithin five yearsaftercommissionof the offense.
Section28. Section 1303of theact,addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190,No.44),

is amendedto read:
Section 1303. (a) In addition to any other assessmentauthorizedby

section 446, an additional annualassessmentshall be madeon insurers,
including the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund but not including self-
insureds,as apercentageof the total compensationpaid for the purposeof
funding the operationsof theOffice of Small BusinessAdvocatepursuantto
this act. Assessmentsunderthissectionshallbemadeby thedepartmentand
depositedinto the Workmen’s CompensationAdministration Fund in a
restrictedaccountto be usedby theOffice of Small BusinessAdvocate.The
total amountassessedshall be the amountof the budgetapprovedannually
by theGeneralAssemblyfor theoperationsof theOffice of SmallBusiness
Advocatepursuantto thisact.

(b) The total moneysassessedunder the act of December28, 1994
(P.L.1414,No.166),known asthe InsuranceFraud PreventionAct, shall
be permittedto be utilized by the Sectionof Insurance Fraud, within the
Office of AttorneyGeneral,for prosecutionand investigationof crimes
arising undersection1102 and18 Pa.C.S.§ 4117 (relating to insurance
fraud), as well as other grants by the Insurance Fraud Prevention
Authority.

Section 29. Theact is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXIV.
WORKERS’COMPENSATiONJUDGES

Section1401. (a) Thereis createdwithin thedepartmentan office to
be knownas the Officeof Adjudication.

(b) The secretaryshall appoint as many qualified and competent
workers’ compensationjudgesas necessaryto conductmattersunderthis
act.

(c) The secretary shall set normal working hours for workers’
compensationjudges.During thosehours, workers’ compensationjudges
shall devotefull time to their official dutiesand shall perform no work
inconsistentwith their dutiesas workers’ compensationjudges. Workers’
compensationjudgesshall notengagein any unapprovedactivitiesduring
normal working hours.
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(d) Workers’ compensationjudges shall be afforded employment
securityasprovidedby the actofAugust5, 1941(P.L,752,No.286),known
as the “Civil ServiceAct.”

(e) Compensationforworkers’compensationjudgesshallbeestablished
by the ExecutiveBoard.

(f) The secretaryshall developandrequire all workers’ compensation
judges to completea courseof training and instruction in the duties of
their respectiveofficesandpassan examinationprior to assumingoffice.
The courseof training and instruction shall not exceedfour weeksin
duration andshall consistof a minimum offorty hours of class instruction
in medicineand law.

(g) The secretaryshall developa continuingprofessionaldevelopment
plan for workers’ compensationjudgeswhich shall require the annual
completion of twenty hours of approved continuing professional
developmentcourses.

(h) Thesecretarymayadoptadditional rules to establishstandardsand
procedures for the evaluation, training, promotion and discipline of
workers’ compensationjudges.

Section1402. (a) Thesecretaryshallappointadirectorofadjudication,
who:

(1) mustmeetthe qualifications undersection1403;
(2) shall serveat thepleasureofthe secretary;and
(3) shall report directly to the secretaryor a designee.
(b) The position of director of adjudication shall be part of the

unclassifiedservice,asprovidedforby theactofAugust5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286),knownas the “Civil ServiceAct.”

(c) Thedirector of adjudicationshall be responsiblefor assigninga
workers’ compensationjudge to every matter which may require the
utilization ofa workers’ compensationjudge,Thedirectorofadjudication
shallalso haveotherresponsibilitiesas the secretarymayprescribe.

(d) Thedirector of adjudicationshall receiveremunerationabovethat
of anyother workers’ compensationjudge.

Section1403. Workers’compensationjudgesshall bemanagementlevel
employesandmustmeetthefollowing minimumrequirements:

(1) Bean attorneyin goodstandingbefore the SupremeCourt.
(2) Have five years of workers’ compensation practice before

administrativeagenciesor equivalentexperience.
(3) Complete the course of training and instruction and pass the

examinationundersection1401W.
(4) Meetthe annualcontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentrequirement

establishedby the secretaryundersection1401(g).
(5) Conformto otherrequirementsas establishedby the secretary.
Section1404. (a) A workers’ compensationjudgeshallconformto the

following codeofethics:
(1) AvoidimproprietyandtheappearanceofimproprietyinallaoNniuias~.
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(2) Perform dutiesimpartially anddiligently.
(3) Avoid ex parte communications in any contested,on-the-record

matterpendingbeforethe department.
(4) Abstainfrom expressingpublicly, exceptin administrativedisposition

or adjudication,personalviewson the merits of an adjudication pending
before the department and require similar abstention on the part of
department personnel subject to the workers’ compensationjudge’s
direction andcontrol.

(5) Require staff andpersonnelsubjectto the workers’ compensation
judge’s direction and control to observe the standardsof fidelity and
diligencethat apply to a workers’ compensationjudge.

(6) Initiate appropriate disciplinary measuresagainst department
personnelsubject to the workers’ compensationjudge’s direction and
controlfor unethical conduct.

(7) Disqualify himselffrom proceedingsin which impartiality may be
reasonablyquestioned. -

(8) Keepinformedaboutthe personalandfiduciary interestsofIwnself
andhis immediatefamily.

(9) Regulate outside activities to minimize the risk of conflict with
official duties.A workers’ compensationjudgemayspeak,write or lecture,
andreimbursedexpenses,honorariums, royaltiesor othermoneyreceived
in connectiontherewithshall bedisclosedannually. A disclosurestatement
shall befiled with the secretaryand the StateEthicsCommissionandshall
beopento inspectionby thepublic during the normal businesshours ofthe
department and the commission during the tenure of the workers’
compensationjudge.

(10) Refrain from direct or indirect solicitation offundsfor political,
educational, religious, charitable, fraternal or civic purposes:Provided,
however,Thata workers’ compensationjudgemaybean officer,a director
or a trusteeof such organizations. -

(11) Refrain from financial or businessdealingswhich would tendto
reflectadverselyon impartiality. A workers’compensationjudgemayhold
and manage investmentswhich are not incompatible with the duties of
office.

(12) Conform to additionalrequirementsasthe secretarymaypreserthe.
(13) Uphold the integrity and independence of the workers’

compensationsystem.
(b) Any workers’ compensationjudge who violates the provisions of

clause(a) shall beremovedfrom office in accordancewith the provisions
ofthe actofAugust5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe “Civil Service
Act”

Section 1405. The secretary shall determine the appropriate staff,
facilities and administrative support so that the duties of workers’
compensationjudgesmay beperformed.
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Section1406. Individuals who are currently serving as workers’
compensationjudges shall continue to serve as workers’ compensation
judges,subjectto sections1401(c)and1404.

ARTICLE XV.
STATE WORKERS’INSURANCE FUND

Section1501. As usedin this article:
“Advisory council” means the Advisory Council to the State Workers’

Insurance Board.
“Board” meansthe StateWorkers’ Insurance Board.
“Bureau” means the Bureau of Workers’ Compensationof the

Departmentof Labor and Industry.
“Downward deviation” means the extentto which the StateWorkers’

Insurance Boardprovidesdeviationsundersection654 of the act of May
17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as “The Insurance CompanyLawof
1921,” in the premiums charged to State Workers’ Insurance Fund
subscribersbelow the otherwiseapplicablepremiumratesapproved-by-the
Insurance Commissionerfor use by the board.

“Fund” means the State Workers’ Insurance Fund.
“Reservefunds” meansthe SunnyDay Fundand the TaxStabilization

ReserveFund, createdby the act of July 1, 1985(P.L.120,No.32),entitled
“An actcreating a specialfund in the TreasuryDepartmentfor use in
attractingmajorindustry into thisCommonwealth;establishinga-procedure
for the appropriationand useof moneysin thefund; establishingthe Tax
Stabilization ReserveFund; and providing for expendituresfrom such
account.”

“Safely distributable” meansamountswhich are distributablewithout
jeopardizingthe ability of the StateWorker’s InsuranceFund to satisfyits
presentandfuture legal obligations to subscribers.

“Surplus” meansthe amountin the State Workers’ InsuranceFund in
excessof the fund’s liabilities under this act.

“Taxes” meansthe amountthat wouldbepayableastaxesupon receipt
of premiumsby a private insurancecompanyundersection902 of the act
of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known asthe “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”
and the amountthat wouldbepayableasFederal income tax by aprivate
insurance companyunder section831 of the internal Revenue Code of
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 831),or any amendmentsto either
statutesubsequentlyenacted.For purposesof computingFederal capital
gainsor losses(for suchhypotheticalFederal incometaxundersection831
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986)for periodsafterJune30,1990,the
basisof StateWorker’s InsuranceFund assetswill bethefair marketvalue
on June30, 1990.

Section1502. TheStateWorkers’InsuranceBoardisherebycontinued,
consisting of the Secretary of Labor and Industry, the insurance
Commissionerand the State Treasurer.
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Section1503. (a) The Advisory Council to the State Workers’
InsuranceBoard is herebycontinued.

(b) The advisorycouncil shall be appointedby the boardandshall be
composedof five members,with one memberrepresentingeach of the
following:

(1) The Pennsylvania Chamber of Business and Industry or its
successororganization.

(2) The American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial
Organizations(AFL-CIO) or its successororganization.

(3) Insureds of the fund with premiums of five thousand dollars
($5,000)or lessannually.

(4) Insureds of the fund with premiums of more than five thousand
dollars ($5,000) annually.

(5) The board.
The memberof the advisorycouncil representingthe boardshall serveas
chair of the advisorycouncil. The memberrepresentingthe Pennsylvania
Chamberof Businessand Industry shall beselectedfrom a list of persons
recommendedby that organization or its successor. The member
representing the AFL-CIO shall be selectedfrom a list of persons
recommendedby that organization or its successor.

(c) Eachmembershall servea term of two (2) years, commencingon
January 1 of each odd-numberedyear, and shall serve until the board
appointsa successor.The board shall make initial appointmentswithin
sixty(60) daysof the effectivedateof this section.

(d) Members of the advisorycouncil shall receiveno compensation;
each member,however,shall be entitledto be reimbursedfor reasonable
andlegitimateexpensesincurred in theperformanceof his duties.

(e) The advisorycouncil shall have thefollowing powersand duties:
(1) Commission,in its discretion,an actuarial study of the fund no

more than once a year.
(2) Reviewanyactuarialstudiesofthefundcommissionedby the board

undersection 1511(b).
(3) Requestand receivefrom the boardcopiesof oraccessto auditsof

thefund.
(4) Recommendto the board annually the amount of surplus in the

fund, if any, which is safelydistributable.
(5) Recommendto the board annually the form in which any safely

distributablesurplusshouldbedistributedif the boardhasdeterminedthat
a safelydistributablesurplus exists.

(6) Requestassistancefrom the boardas maybenecessarytofulfill the
advisorycouncil’s statutoryobligations under this section.Theadvisory
council shall make no recommendation to the board unless that
recommendation reflects the votes of a majority of advisory council
members.Should a majority of the advisorycouncil’s membersvote to
commissionan actuarial study of the fund independentof the board’s
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actuarial study,the board shall pay for the reasonableand customary
expenseassociatedwith the preparationof sucha study.

Section1504. Certainsumsto bepaidby employers,asprovided in this
article, areherebycontinuedasafund, hereafterto beknownas the State
Workers’ Insurance Fund,for the purposeof insuring such employers
againstliability underArticle III of thisact and ofassuringthepayment
of the compensationthereinprovidedandfor the purposeof insuring-such
employersagainstliability underthe FederalCoal MineHealthandSafety
Act of 1969 (Public Law 91-173, 30 U.S.C. § 801 et seq.) and the
Longshoreand Harbor Workers’ CompensationAct (44 Stat. 1424, 33
U.S.C. § 901 et seq.) and of assuring the paymentof benefits therein
providedandfurther for the purposeof insuring such employersagainst
liability for all sumssuchemployershall becomelegally obligatedto pay
any employe of his asdamagesbecauseof bodily injury by accidentor
disease,including deathat any time resulting therefrom,sustainedby such
employearising out of and in the courseof his employment.Suchfund
shall be administeredby the board, without liability on the part of the
Commonwealth,exceptas provided in this article, beyond the amount
thereof, and shall be appliedto the paymentof such compensation.

Section1505. TheState Treasurershall be the custodianof thefund,
and all disbursementstherefrom shall be paid by him by check, upon
requisitionofthe secretary.It shall notbenecessaryfor theStateTreasurer
to audit the accountswhich therequisitionof thesecretarycalls upon him
to pay and for making paymentsaccording to the requisition of the
secretarywithoutaudit the StateTreasurershall not be underany liability
whatsoever.The StateTreasurermay depositanyportion of thefundnot
neededfor immediateuseasotherStatefundsare lawfully deposited,and
the interestthereonslzall becollectedby himandplacedto thecreditofthe
fund.

Section1506. On or before October1 in eachyear, the board shall
prepareand publish a scheduleof premiums or rates of insurancefor
employersunderArticle III; employerswhowantinsuranceagaiastltabiity
underthe Federal CoalMine HealthandSafetyActof1969 (PublicLaw
91-173,30 U.S.C. § 801 et seq.);employerswho want insuranceagainst
liability undertheLongshoreandHarbor Workers’ComnpensationAct(44
Stat. 1424,33 U.S.C. § 901 etseq.); andemployerswho wantinsurance
againstliability for all sumssuch employershall becomelegallyobligated
topayanyemployeof his asdamagesbecauseofbodily injury by accident
or disease,including death at any time resultingtherefrom,sustainedby
such employearising out of and in the courseofhis employmentThis
scheduleshall beprintedand distributedfree ofchargeto employers.An
employermaypayto the fund the amountof the premiumappropriateto
hisbusinessordomesticaffairs and,uponpaymentthereof,shall thereafter
beconsidereda subscriberto thefund andshall be insuredasprovidedin
thisarticlefor theyearfor which thepremiumispaid. Thisinsuranceshall
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cover all paymentsbecoming due in any year becauseof accidents
occurring during the yearfor which the premiumispaid.

Section1507. Theboardshalldeterminetheamountofpremiumswhich
the subscribersto the fundshall pay and shall fix the premiumsfor
insurance in accordancewith the nature of their businessandof the
various employmentsof their employes,andtheprobablerisk of injury to
theiremployes.Theyshallfix the premiumsat suchan amountas shall-be
adequateto enable them to pay all sums which may becomedue and
payableto the employesof suchsubscribers,undertheprovisionsofArticle
III ofthisact, undertheprovisionsofthe LongshoreandHarbor Workers’
CompensationAct (44Stat.1424,33 U.S.C. § 901 et seq.)and underthe
provisionsoftheFederalCoalMineHealthandSafetyAct011969(Public
Law 91-173,30 U.S.C. § 801 et seq.);and, by reason of a subscriber’s
liability for all sums,suchsubscribershallbecomelegallyobligatedtopay
anyemployeof his as damagesbecauseof bodily injury by accidentor
disease,includingdeathat anytimeresultingtherefrom,sustainedby such
employearising out ofandin the courseofhisemployment,andto create
and maintain the surplus provided in section 1509 and to provide an
adequatereservesufficientto carry all policies andclaimsto maturity. In
fixing the premiumspayableby anysubscriber,the board may take into
accountthe conditionof the plant, workroom,shop,farm, mine, quarry,
operationandall otherpropertyor premisesofsuchsubscriber,in respect
to the safety of those employedtherein, asshown by the report of any
inspectorappointedby the board or by the department.Theboard may,
fromtime to time,changetimeamountofpremiumspayableby anyof the
subscribersascircumstancesmay require andthe conditionof theplant,
workroom, shop, farm, mine, quarry, operation or other property or
premisesofsuchsubscribers,in respectto thesafetyoftheir employes,may
justify. Theboardmanyincreasethepremiumsofanysubscriberneglecting
to provide safety devicesrequired by law or disobeyingthe rules or
regulationsmadeby the board undersection 1515.Theinsuranceofany
subscribershall not be effective until he shall have paid in full the
premiumsofixed anddetermined.

Section1508. Theboardshalifile with thebureaua noticesettingforth
thenamesandplacesofbusinessof thoseemployerswhofromtimeto time
shall becomesubscribersto thefund.

Section1509. Theboardshall setasidefivepercentumofall premiums
collectedfor thecreationofa surplusuntil thissurplusshallamountto one
hundredthousanddollars ($100,000),and thereafterthey maysetapart
suchpercentage,not exceedingfivepercentum,asin their discretionthey
maydetermineto be necessaryto maintainsuchsurplussufficientlylarge
to cover the catastrophehazardofall the subscribersto thefundand to
guaranteethe solvencyofthefund.

Section1510. Theboard shall divide the subscribersinto groups, in
accordancewith the nature of the businessof such subscribersand the
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probablerisk of injury therein, and they shall fix all premiumsfor each
group in accordancewith the experiencethereof. Where the employesin
any businessare engagedin various employmentsin which the risk of
injury is substantiallydifferent, the boardmaysubdividethe employments
into classesand shall fix the premiumfor each in accordancewith the
probablerisk of injury therein.

Section1511. (a) The moneysin the fund are herebymadeavailable
and shall bepaid:

(1) For the expensesofadministeringthefund, including thepurchase
through the Department of General Services of surety bondsfor such
officers or employesof the board as may be required to furnish them,
supplies, materials, motor vehicles, workers’ compensationinsurance
covering the officers and employesof the board, and liability insurance
coveringvehiclespurchasedout ofmoneysofthefundandoperatedby the
officers and employesof the board. In the eventthat the use of motor
vehiclesis required only temporarily, then such moneysin the fund are
availablefor thepaymenttothe DepartmentofGeneralServicesfor the-use
ofsuch motorvehicleson a mileagebasis,atsuch amountpermile as the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalofthe Governor, shall
determine.

(2) For paymentto the TreasuryDepartmentof the cost of making
disbursementsout ofthefund, on behalfof the board, at suchamountsas
the TreasuryDepartment,with the approvalof the ExecutiveBoard, shall
determine.

(3) For paymentto the Department of General Servicesfor space
occupied in government buildings and for water, light, heat, power,
telephoneand otherservicesutilized andconsumedby the board, at such
amountsas the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
ExecutiveBoard, shall determine.

(4) For paymentto the GeneralFund in amounts which would have
been paid in taxes had the fund been subject to taxesfor the period
beginning on July 1, 1990,and thereafter. Thesepaymentsshall be due
annually, shall be calculated on a fiscal year basisand shall be paid in
equal quarterly installmentsof the board’s estimateof taxesfor a fiscal
year.Quarterly installmentsshall bepaidafter theendofeachquarter,and
the fourth quarterly installmentfor each fiscal year shall be adjusted
upwardor downwardasnecessaryto pay in full the amount due.

(b) The boardshall retain the servicesof a certified actuary who shall
beresponsiblefor conductingan annual independentactuarialstudyofthe
fund. Thepurposeof the studyshall be to assistthe board in determining
whether the moneysin the fund exceedthe fund’s liabilities and, if so,
whetheranyportion ofthatsurplus is safelydistributable.Paymentfor the
annual actuarial study shall be considered to be an expense of
administeringthefund. Theprecisenatureandscopeof the studyshall be
determinedby the board. Thestudyshall be madeavailableto the advisory
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council underclause (e) of section1503. All personscharged with the
administrationormanagementofthefundshallprovide theactuaryorhis
agentswith the means,facilities and opportunity to examineall books,
recordsandpaperspertaining to thefund.

(c) The boardshall keepan accurate account of the moneypaid in
premiumsby the subscribers,the income derivedfrom investmentof
premiumsandthe disbursementofamountspaidunderclause(a). At the
expiration of each calendar year after 1990 and upon review of the
independentactuarial study conductedunder clause (b) and advisory
council recommendations,if any, the board shall determine if there is a
surplusremainingin thefundafterdeductionsaremadefordisbursements
identifiedin clause(a),the unearnedpremiumson undeterminedrisks, the
percentageofpremiumspaidorpayableto createor maintain the surplus
providedin section1509and the settingaside of an adequatereserve.If a
surplus exists in thefund and, j( after reviewingthe recommendationsof
the advisorycouncil, if any, the board determinesthat a portion of the
surplus is safely distributable, the board shall distribute the safely
distributablesurplus asfollows:

(1) An amountup to the amountofany downwarddeviation that had
been granted to subscribersat the start of that calendaryear may be
transferredto the reservefunds,asappropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.

(2) At leastone-halfofanysafelydistributablesurplusnot transferred
to the reserve funds under paragraph (1) shall be available for
appropriation by the GeneralAssemblyfor distribution to subscribersor
formersubscriberswhopaidpremiumsin that calendaryear-in--proportion
to the premiumseach such subscriberor former subscriberpaid in that
year.

(3) Anyportion ofthe remainingsafelydistributablesurplusup to the
amount distributed to subscribersor former subscriberspursuant to
paragraph(2) may betransferredto the reservefunds,as appropriatedby
the GeneralAssembly.
Anyamountdistributedto subscriberspursuantto paragraph (2) shall be
distributedamongthe subscribers,in proportion to the premiumspaid by
them; and the proportionateshare of such subscribersasshall remain
subscribersto thefund shall be credited to the installmentofpremiums
nextdueby them,andtheproportionateshareofsuchsubscribersas shall
haveceasedto be subscribersin thefundshall be refundedto them,outof
thefund.

(d) No appropriation under clause (c) shall impair the actuarial
soundnessof thefund.

Section1512. The board may investany of the surplus or reserve
belongingto thefundin suchsecuritiesand investmentsasare authorized
for investmentby savings banks. All such securities or evidencesof
indebtednessshall beplacedin thehandsof theStateTreasurerwhoshall
bethe custodianthereof.Heshall collect theprincipalandinterestthereof
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whendueandpaythe sameinto thefund.TheState Treasurershall pay
for all suchsecuritiesor evidencesof indebtednessby check issuedupon
requisition of the secretary.All suchpaymentsshall be madeonly upon
delivery of such securities or evidencesof indebtednessto the State
Treasurer.To all requisitionscalling upon the StateTreasurerto payfor
any securities or evidencesof indebtednessthere shall be attacheda
certifiedcopyof the resolutionof theboardauthorizing the investmentThe
board may, upon like resolution, sell anyof such securities.

Section1513. The board shall have the power to makeall contracts
necessaryfor supplyingmedical,hospital,andsurgicalservices,asprovided
in clause (e) of section306.

Section1514. Theboardshall havethe powerto reinsureanyrisk or
join any insurancepoolwhich it maydeemnecessary.

Section1515. (a) The board shall be entitled to inspect the plant,
workroom, shop,farm, mine, quarry, operationand all otherpropertyor
premisesof any subscriberandshall be entitledto examinefrom time to
time the books, records and payrolls of any subscriber or intending
subscriberfor the purposeof determining the amountof the premium
payableto such subscriberor intendingsubscriber.The boardshall have
thepowerto appoint thoseinspectorsandauditorsasmaybe necessary-to
carry out thepowersgiven in this section.Theboardmay, with the consent
ofthedepartmentandcommissioner,causethis inspectionand-examinatio-n-
to be made by the inspectorsof the departmentand the auditors of the
InsuranceDepartment.Theseinspectorsandauditorsshallhave-free-access
to all such premises, books, records and payrolls during the regular
working and office hours.

(b) The board shall makereasonablerules and regulationsfor the
preventionofinjuries upon thepremisesof the subscribers,andthey may
refuseto insure or may terminate the insuranceof anysubscriberwho
refusestopermitsuchexaminationsordisregardssuchrulesor-regulations
andmayforfeit one-haif oftheunearnedpremiumspreviouslypaidbyhim.

Section1516. (a) Any employersubjectto Article III and who shall
desireto becomea subscriberto thefundfor thepurposeof insuring his
liability to his employes;andanyemployerwho wantsinsuranceunderme
Longshoreand Harbor Workers’ CompensationAct (44 Stat. 1424, 33
U.S.C. § 901 etseq.);and any employerwho wantsinsuranceunderthe
FederalCoalMineHealthandSafetyAct of1969(Public Law91-173,30
U.S.C. § 801 etseq.) and whoshall desire to becomea subscriberto the
fundfor the purpose of insuring his liability to his employes;and any
employerwho shall desire to becomea subscriberto the fundfor the
purposeof insuring thereinhis liability for all sumsthe employershall
becomelegally obligatedtopayanyemployeofhis asdamagesbecauseof
bodily injury by accidentor disease,includingdeath atanytime resulting
therefrom,sustainedby suchemployearising out ofand in the courseof
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hisemployment,shall makea written applicationfor suchinsuranceto-the
board.In the application,the applicantshall state:

(1) Thenatureofthe businessor domesticaffairs in which insurance
is desired.

(2) Theaveragenumberof employesexpectedto be employedin such
businessduring the yearfor which insuranceis soughtandthe average
numberof employes,if any, engagedin such businessduring the year
previousto the application.

(3) Theapproximatemoneywagesexpectedto bepaidduring theyear
for which insuranceis soughtandthemoneywagespaid to suchemployes
during the precedingyear.

(4) Theplacewherethe businessis to betransacted.
(5) Theplace wherethe employer’spayroll and booksofaccountsare

keptand wherethe employesare customarilypaid.
(6) Suchotherfactsandinformationas the boardshall require.
(b) Whenthe employmentsare subdividedinto classes,as providedin

section1510,the applicantshall state:
(1) Thenumberofemployesof eachclassexpectedto be employedor

previouslyemployed.
(2) Theapproximatemoneywagesexpectedto be paid or previously

paid, asaforesaid,to employesofeachclassforwhich insuranceis sought.
(c) Upon submissionof the application, the board shall make such

investigationsas it maydeemnecessaryand, within thirty (30) daysafter
the application,shall issuea certificateshowingtheclassificationorgroup
in whichsuchapplicantis entitledto beplacedandtheamountofpremium
payableby suchapplicantfor theyearfor which insuranceis sought.No
insuranceshall be issuedfor a longerperiodthan a singleyear.

Section1517. Alipremiumsshallbepayableto theStateTreasurerwho
shall issuean appropriatereceipttherefor,andsuchreceipt, togetherwith
the certificateofthe boardspecifiedin section1516,shall be the evidence
that the applicant has becomea subscriberto the fundand is insured
therein.

Section1518. Eachsubscriberto thefundshall, within one(1) month
after his subscriptionhas terminated,furnish a written statementto the
board setting forth the maximumaverage and minimum number of
employesinsuredin thefundthat suchsubscriberhademployedduring the
precedingyear, and the actual amountof the moneypayroll of such
employesfor suchyear. Whenthe boardhas subdividedthe employments
in anygroup into classes,asprovidedinsection1510,the subscribershall
state the numberand actual amountsof the moneypayroll of such
employesof eachofsuchclasses.Within thirty (30) days,the boardshall
statethe accountof eachsubscriberfor thatyear, basedon thefactsthus
proven,and shall rendera copyof this statementto the subscriber,if the
amountofthepremiumtheretoforepaid by a subscribershall exceedthe
amountdue according to such statedaccount,then the excessshall be
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forthwith refundedto the subscriberby paymentout of thefund. If the
amountshown by the statementexceedsthe amount of the premium
theretoforepaid by the subscriber,the excessshall beforthwith dueand
payableby the subscriberinto thefund, and until paidshall be a lien, as
Statetaxesarea lien, upon therealandpersonalpropertyofthe-subscriber
and, if unpaid,shall becollectibleas Statetaxesare now collectible, with
interestat therateoftwelvepercentumperannumcommencing--thbDy(3-i’J)-
days after service of the copy of the account,which serviceshall be by
registeredmail.

Section1519. Any personwho shall knowinglyfurnish or makeany
falsecertificate,application or statementrequiredin this article shall be
guilty ofa misdemeanor.Any subscriberwhoshall, afternoticefrom the
board, neglector refuseto file the statementdescribedin section1518
within ten (10) daysaftersuch noticeshall be liable to pay to thefunda
penaltyoften dollars ($10)for eachday thatsuchneglector refusalshall
continue,to be recoveredat the suit ofthefund.

Section1520. (a) Anysubscriberto thefundwho shall, within seven
(7) daysafter knowledgeor noticeof an accidentto an employein the
courseofhis employmentas requiredby section311, havefiled with the
boarda true statementofsuchknowledgeor atrue copyofthenoticeshall
be dischargedfrom all liability for the paymentof compensationfor the
personalinjury or deathof suchemployeby suchaccident,and all such
compensationdue thereforunderArticle III shall bepaidout ofthefund.
Thereport ofthe accidentrequiredby the act ofJuly 19, 1913 (P.L.843,
No.408), referred to as the EmployeeInjury Reporting Law, shall be
sufficientcomnpliancewith this section if that report is madewithin seven
(7) daysof the injury andshallstatethat the employermakingthe report
is a subscriberto thefund.

(b) Nothing in thissectionshall dischargeanyemployerfromthe duty
of supplying the medicaland surgical services,medicine,and supplies
requiredby section306. Any subscriberwho has suppliedsuchservices,
medicinesand suppliesshall be reimbursedthereforfrom thefund.Any
subscriberto thefundwho, within seven(7) daysafterknowledgeofan
accidentto anyemployearising out ofandin thecourseofhisemployment
and such accidentcomeswithin the purview of the FederalCoal Mine
HealthandSafetyActof1969(PublicLaw91-173,30U.S.C.§ 801 etseq.)
or of the Longshoreand Harbor Workers’ CompensationAct (44 Stat.
1424,33U.S.C.§ 901 etseq.),hasfiled with the boarda truestatementof
suchknowledgeshall be dischargedfrom all liability for the paymentof
benefitsfor thepersonalinjury ordeathofsuchemployeby suchaccident,
andall suchbenefitsdue thereforunderprovisionsof the Longshoreand
Harbor Workers’CompensationActor theFederalCoalMineHealthand
SafetyActof1969shall bepaidoutofthefund.Anysubscriberto thefund
who shall, within seven(7) days afterknowledgeof an accident to an
employearising outofandin thecourseofhisemployment,havefiled with
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the board a truestatementofsuchknowledgeshallbe dischargedfromall
liability for all sumssuchsubscribershall becomelegally obligatedto pay
any employeofhis asdamagesbecauseof bodily injury by accidentor
disease,includingdeathat anytimeresultingtherefrom,sustainedby such
employearising out ofandin thecourseofhis employment,andall such
sumsshall bepaid out ofthefund.

Section1521. In everycasewhereaclaim is madeagainstthefund,the
fundshall beentitledto everydefenseagainstsuchclaim that wouldhave
beenopento the employerandshall be subrogatedto everyright of the
employerarising out ofsuchaccidentagainstthe employe,thedependents
and against third persons.Thefund may, in the name of the State
Workers’ InsuranceFund, sue or be sued to enforceany right given
against or to any subscriberor other person under this act or the
Longshoreand Harbor Workers’ CompensationAct (44 Stat. 1424, 33
U.S.C. § 901 etseq.) or the FederalCoal MineHealthand SafetyAct of
1969 (Public Law91-173,30 U.S.C. § 801 et seq.) and employers!who
wantinsuranceagainstliability forall sumsor undercircumstanceswhere
an employerbecomeslegally obligatedto payany employefor damages
becauseofbodily injury by accidentordisease,includingdeathatanytime
resulting therefrom,sustainedby suchemployearising out ofand in the
courseof his employment;proceedingsprovided in Article IV may be
instituted by or against the fund to enforce, before the Workers’
CompensationAppealBoardor anyworkers’ compensationjudgethereof,
the rights givento or againstthefundby this act.

Section1522. Uponreceiptofa noticeorstatementofknowledgeofan
accident to an emnployeof a subscriberoccurring in the course of his
employment,the boardshall, if it deemsnecessary,causean investigation
to be made by an inspector appointed by it or an inspector of the
department.

Section1523. (a) The board is hereby empoweredto executethe
agreementsprovidedin thisactandto promulgatesuchregulationsasthey
maydeemnecessaryfor thispurpose.Whenanysuchagreementhas been
approvedby thedepartment,thesameshall beproperlyfiledanddocketed,
and the board shall from time to time until such agreementshall be
modifiedor terminatedasprovidedin thisactpay thesumsthereinagreed
upon. All suchpaymentsshall be made by checkof the StateTreasurer
issuedupon requisitionof thesecretary.Everysuchcheckshall be mailed
to thepersonorpersonsentitledtheretoundersuchagreement.Whenany
award is made by the Workers’ CompensationAppeal Board or by a
workers’ compensationjudgein anyproceedingsbroughtby an employe—of
a subscriberor the dependentsof such employeagainst the fund, this
award shall befiled and docketed,andthe boardshallfrom timeto time

i”. Employers”in enrolledbill.
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until suchaward is modified,reversedor terminatedpaythe sumstherein
lawfully awardedagainstthefund. All suchpaymentsshall be madeby
checkof the StateTreasurerissuedupon requisitionofthe secretary,and
everysuchcheckshall be mailedto thepersonor personsentitledthereto
underthe award.

(b) Whenanyproceedingsbroughtby an employeofasubscriberor the
dependentsofsuchemployeagainstthefundforbenefitspayableunderthe
Longshoreand Harbor Workers’ CompensationAct (44 Stat. 1424,33
U.S.C. § 901 et seq.)or the FederalCoal Mine Healthand SafetyAct of
1969(PublicLaw91-173,30 U.S.C.§ 801 etseq.),suchproceedingsshall
befiledanddocketed;theboardshallfrom timeto time until suchbenefits
are modified,reversed,or terminatedpaysuchbenefitsumsfor which the
fundis legally responsible.All suchpaymentsshall be madebycheckof
theStateTreasurerissueduponrequisitionofthesecretary,andeverysuch
checkshall be mailedto thepersonor personsentitledthereto.

(c) Whenanyproceedingsbroughtby an employeofasubscriber=orthe
dependentsof such employeagainstthe fundfor sumssuch subscriber
shall becomelegally obligated to pay any employeof his as damages
becauseofbodily injury byaccidentordisease,includingdeathatanytime
resulting therefrom,sustainedby suchemployearising out of andin the
courseofhis employment,suchproceedingsshall befiled and docketed,
and the board shall from time to time until such damagesums are
modified,reversedor terminatedpaysuchdamagesumsfor which thefund
is legally responsible.All suchpaymentsshall be madeby checktheState
Treasurer issuedupon requisitionofthe secretary,andeverysuchcheck
shall be mailedto the personorpersonsentitledthereto.

Section1524. All salaries, wages, fees or other comnpensationof
physicians,attorneys,investigators,assistantsandotheremploycs-necessary-
for the properadministrationof thefundandthe properconductof the
work of the boardshall bepaidout ofthefund.All paymentsto employes,
dependentsof deceasedemployes,physicians, attorneys, investigators,
assistantsandothersentitled to bepaid out ofthefundshall bemadeby
the StateTreasurerupon requisitionofthe secretary.

Section1525. Information acquired by the fund, its officers and
employesfrom employers, employes or insurance corporations or
associationsshall not be opento public inspection.

Section1526. (a) Thefundisauthorizedto provideto soleproprietors
or partners engagedin logging or logging-relatedbusinessescoverage
equivalentto that whichthefundprovidesto employerswhich insuretheir
liability underArticle III. This coverageshall be providedin accordance
with thisarticle. In all caseswherean injury which is compensableunder
the terms of this coverageis receivedby a soleproprietor or a partner
engaged solely in logging or logging-related businesses,there is a
rebuttablepresumptionthat hiswagesshall be equaltofifty per centumof
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the Statewideaverageweekly wagefor the purpose of computinghis
compensationundersections306 and307.

(b) Forpurposesofthissection,“logging” or “logging-relatedbusiness”
meansthe cuttingoftrees,anyskiddingactivityand the transportationof
logsor raw lumber,includingtheconstruction,operation,maintenanceand-
extensionoflogging roads or trails.

Section30. For the purposeof initial filing only, notwithstandingany
otherprovisionsof this act,the following shall apply:

(1) No laterthan45 daysafter the effectivedateof this section,the
InsuranceCommissionershall appointan independentactuary to provide
an estimateof the total change in workers’ compensationloss-cost
resulting from implementation of this act and resulting from
implementationof the actof July 2, 1993 (P.L.190,No.44),entitled“An
act amendingthe act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), entitled, as
reenactedandamended,‘An actdefining the liability of anemployerto
pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employein the course of
employment;establishinganelectivescheduleof compensation~providing
procedurefor thedeterminationof liability andcompensationthereunder;
and prescribing penalties,’ adding and amending certain definitions;
redesignatingrefereesasworkers’ compensationjudges;furtherproviding
forcontractors,for insuranceandself-insurance,for compensationandfor
payments for medical services; providing for coordinated care
organizations; further providing for proceduresfor the payment of
compensationand for medical services and for proceduresof the
department.refereesandtheboard;addingprovisionsrelatingtoinsurnnee,
self-insurancepooling, self-insuranceguarantyfund,healthandsafetyand
thepreventionof insurancefraud; furtherprovidingfor certainpenalties;
making repeals;and making editorial changes,”andan estimateof any
otherchangeattributableto datanot consideredin any previousloss-cost
filing. The fee for this independentactuary shall be borne by the
Workmen’s CompensationAdministration Fund. In developing the
estimate,the independentactuaryshall considerall of the following:

(i) Themostrecentpolicy yearunit statisticalandfinancial loss-cost
data available after policy year 1993. Notwithstanding any other
provisionof this section,for purposesof this subparagraph,the Coal
Mine CompensationRating Bureau shall submit the most recent
accidentor calendaryearstatisticalandfinancialloss-costdataavailable
after accidentor calendaryear 1993.

(ii) The standardssetforth in section704 of theact, asapplicable.
(iii) Any other relevant factors within and outside this

Commonwealthin accordancewith soundactuarialprinciples.
(2) No laterthan 15 daysafter theeffective dateof this section,each

insurer,includingtheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund,shall file lossdata
asrequiredunderparagraph(1) with its rating organization.For failure to
comply, the commissionershall impose an administrativepenalty of
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$1,000 for every day that this data is not provided in accordance with this
paragraph.

(3) No later than 45 days after the effective date of this section, each
rating organization shall provide to the independent actuary, the
commissioner and the small business advocate aggregate loss-cost data
equal to or greater than 75% of the total data expected from all insurers,
including the State Workmen’s Insurance Fund. For failure to comply by
any rating organization, the commissioner shall impose an administrative
penalty of $1,000 forevery day that the data is not provided in accordance
with this paragraph unless caused by the late reporting of any insurer. The
commissioner shall impose an administrative fine of $1,000 upon any
insurer whose late reporting of data causes such a delay, for every day
beyond the required time frame of this paragraph until the aggregate loss-
cost data is reported. This fine is in addition to any fine imposed for the
late reporting of data to the rating organization under paragraph (2).

(4) No later than 95 days after the effective date of this section, the
independent actuary shall complete and send the estimate of total loss-cost
change to the commissioner, each rating organization, the Small Business
Advocate, the President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Representatives. The commissioner shall make the estimate
available for public inspection.

(5) No later than 25 days after the independent actuary completes and
sends the report referred to in paragraph (4), each rating organization shall,
pursuant to section 709(c) of the act, file new loss-cost changes which
reflect the estimate of the sum total of loss-cost data compiled under this
section, For failure to comply, the commissioner shall impose an
administrative penalty of $1,000 for every day that the loss-cost filing is
not provided in accordance with this paragraph.

(6) The commissioner shall give full consideration to the independent
actuary’s estimate from paragraph (4) in approving, disapproving or
modifying the filing made under paragraph (5), pursuant to Article VII of
the act. No later than 30 days after the approval of the filing, each new
and renewal policy for workers’ compensation shall reflect the new loss-
cost filing of its rating organization.

(7) The commissioner shall appoint and retain an independent actuary
in accordance with this section until the independent actuary has prepared
and sent the estimate as required by paragraph (4). The commissionermay
appoint and retain an independent actuary after the estimate required by
paragraph (4) has been completed and sent.

(8) For the purpose of this section, an “independent actuary” means a
member in good standing of the Casualty Actuarial Society or a member
in good standing of the American Academy of Actuaries, who has been
approved as qualified for signing casualty loss reserve opinions by the
Casualty Practice Council of the American Academy of Actuaries and who
is not an employee of the Commonwealth.
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Section 31. In a provision of the act not affected by this act, a reference
to the word “referee” shall be deemed a reference to the phrase “workers’
compensation judge.”

Section 31.1. Any reference in a statute to the Workmen’s Compensation
Appeal Board shall be deemed a reference to the Workers’ Compensation
Appeal Board.

Section 31.2. Regulations ofthe Department of Health promulgated under
section 306(f.2)(7) of the act shall be deemed regulations of the Department
of Labor and Industry. The Legislative Reference Bureau shall recodify the
regulations.

Section 32. The provisions of this act are severable. If any provision of
this act or its application to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of this act which
can be given effect without the invalid provision or application.

Section 32.1, (a) The amendment oraddition of sections 204(a), 306(a.2)
and (b)(2) and 309 of the act shall apply only to claims for injuries which are
suffered on or after the effective date of this section.

(b) The addition of section 1402(a)(1) of the act shall not apply to the
individual acting as director of adjudication on the effective date of this
section.

Section 32.2. The act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.762, No.340), referred to as
the State Workmen’s Insurance Fund Law, is repealed.

Section 33. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The following provisions shall take effect immediately:

(i) The addition of section 306(a.2) of the act.
(ii) The addition of Article XV of the act.
(iii) Section 32.1 of this act.
(iv) Section 32.2 of this act.
(v) This section.

(2) The remainder of this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th day of June, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


